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Brouth DesignationAsked For This County
Temperature

; ClimbsTo A

PeakOf 105
ContinuedFair WeatherIs

- Forecast;Death Toll
- la Slate At 15

'" With' slight abatement,the
mid-Augu-st heat wavo which has

i gripped West "Texas for four days
continued, to parch this section
FPtiin9M Tnmtiiii'iihifAa w ft t a
mounting again, with a

'reeding,at Pp. m. was six de--
I v ynsjffrees'.under. the. mark at. the same

hour t Wednesday, but higher
were.In prospect before

- tindownf .

I aVC'-onunue- d fair weather was fore--I"
caslrfor the section Thursdaynight

,t

--r

.

only

That

'

..

and Friday, with no immediate
break in the weather in sight.

15 Dead In State
The mercury at the local airport

, touched 105 degroes Wednesday at
X p. m., the highest mark, with one
exception, .of thp summer,and the
peak of the. current heat wave. The
day's high temperatures were ac
companiedby a searing wind that
further damaged crops.

The heat wave apparently was
centering on West Texas, since
other points, reported some cooler
weather.The state'sdeath toll, how-
ever, mounted to 15.

Other points In West Texas were
"hotter Wednesday than Big Spring.

' Snyder reported115 degrees as the
highest reading, in the state. It was
the highest temperature recorded

' thero in 20 years. Colorado was
'only one degree cooler, with a
maximum of 114.

Other Headings
Wichita Falls had a top of 111,

and Abilene 110. .Readings at other
points Included Texarkana 108,
Lubbock 107, Fort Worth 104, Paris
104, Amarlllo 103, a summerrecord,
and Dallas 100.8.

While the temperature Wednes
day fell three degrees short of tho
record of 108 this year, three suc-

cessive days.of burning heat made
it more unbearable. One tourist.
drivlng-jwestward- . .was,,treated. ,by

caliphsraan:fQrTpirsrerid"jB56
balls". CknotheF'scanned'weatherre
ports for any possible cool area,
and still another closed windows
and placed a large cake of ice in
the car.

Big Springpeople hovered around
electric fansand tried novel ways
of keeping cool. Among the home
made inventions was the blowing
of a fan against a wet towel sus
pended from a coat hanger.

Values Fixed
ForRailroads

figure For Texas & Pacific
Second LargestIn

The State
Intangible values for tax pur-

poses of Texas railroads, fixed by
the state taxboardat Austin Wed
nesday,showed that the Texas &
Pacific's total is the second largest
.In the state. Th road's valuation
was 16,489,760. Only inc Texas &
New Orleans, with a valuation of
$9,620,000, was larger.

.Six .railroad companies serving
the West Texas area had valua
tions for tax purposesfixed at an
aggregate of 419,372,160. Figures
lor iwo roaus were ruuucuu, wtiiiu
other totals were unchanged.To-
tal valuationsof all railroads in the
tato was fixed at J33,186.40j; a de

creaseof $2,108,715 from last year.
' Valuations for other roads in
West Texas were announced as
follows:

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,
12310.000,

Fort Worth 4 Denver City
(Wichita Valley), J4,W3,000. a de--

nf 128.200.

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe, $4,--
410,000, a decrease of J472.055.

Missouri-Kansas-Texa- s, $1,000,-0C-

lioscoe,Snyder & Pacific, $23,100,
Tho Texas Intanglbla values of

the Chicago, J.ock island & uuir,
the Cjuanah-Acm- o & Pacific, the
Taxas& now Orleansana tne Tex
arkana& Fort, Smith also wero re
duced.

TLo board said tho additional re
ductionswero made becausethe six
roads were given relatively smaller
reductionslast yea" than the other
lines consideringtho shrinkage In
their earning for tho five-ye-ar pe
riod endedlast December31.

REACH AGREEMENT
FOR TOWNSEND TO
TALK AT CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND, Aug. 18. UP) A
controversy within the National
Union for Social Justice was set
tled today witn an announcement
by Rev. Charles Coughlln that Dr.
Francis E. Townsend would ad-

dress the Union's convention after
the official close of business ses

sions Saturday.
Appearanceof the old age pen-

sion advocatebefore the Union con
ventlon bad been opposedby Wal-
ter D. Davis, conventionmarshal,
en (he basisof ''keepleffthe UrIbb
ot o yoMee," ' '

f)
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I OTHER SCENESSNAPPED WHEN RAILROADERS ASSEMBLED
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Special Committee To Meet
Willi BoardOn District

Problems

The Big Spring independent
rchool district s budgetfor the new
year will be studiedby membersof
tho board of trustees at a special
meeting tonight at at the high
school. Supt. W. C. Blaukcnship
has prepared figures for study by
the trustees, and when the-- final
budect has been set up by the
group, public, hearing will bo

Invited to attend the meeting to
night aro members of a special
committee, recently appointed by
the board to study school problems
and assist in formulating a solu
tion. Members of the group ore
T. S. Carrie, Robt. T. Piner, W. W.
Inkman, Dr. F--, W. Malone and K.
D."!Merrlll.
" ThlsJ'ommittee has been asiceS
to study especially the housing
problem faced by the school in
view of inadequate facilities and
.ncreased onrollment, and the fi-

nancial problem resulting from an
heavy accumulation of delinquent
taxes. The group will survey all
ucutions on these subjects, later

making recommendations to tne
board for a line of procedure.

Midland Minister
AddressesKiwanis

Citing man's universal desire to
build a better city in which to live,
Rev. Winston Borum of Midland
urgedBig Spring Klwanlons Thurs
day to work for those institutions
that have a part in the develop
ment of an ideal city. Borum, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church at
Midland, was the principal speaker
at the club's weekly luncheonses
sion. Musical numbers included
vocal solos by Jean Hostetten

Herbert Whitney was chairman
for the day. Visitors included
Gene Houghton of Fort Worth,
Frank Wright of SouthDakota, Dr.
P. W. Malone, W. B. Johnsonand
JessHall.

FORMAL OPENING OF
FAIR STORE SLATED

FOR FRIDAY MORNING
"The Fair" is tho name of Big

Spring's newest popular priced
store, and formal opening of this
now business lr scheduled for Fri-
day morning, August 11 at 8 o'-

clock. Morris Prager, proprietor of
tho Army Store, 203 Main street
and owner of The Fair, cordially
invites the people of Big Spring
and surrounding territory to visit
the now ctoro on its formal open-
ing Friday. The Fair is located in
the First Notional bankbuilding on
East Second street, in the location
formerly occupied by the Texas
Electric Service, company,

A. Cooper Big serving
managerof the new store.

AUSTIN, Aug. 13. Growing con--
dltlons over Texasas a whole were
favorablo during July, und the
condition of all growing crops on
August 1 was above that of July
1, according to the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture's survey, re
leased today. Most of the state,
the report said, received rainfall
late n June and during July, and
improved conditions are noted In
practically all areas except the
easternside' of tho and
the north central area bordering
on Oklahoma. In these anas the
drouth situation Is critical. In
other areas, exceptingscatteredlo
calities, moisture supplies have

adequate to excessive,: al-
though additional rainfall will be
needed in all of northwest Texas
to maintain present conditions.'Range and pasture conditions
are above average for August- 1
ad, with the exception of aotpt
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Tuesday ui tho occasion for
outing and drinking and swap-
ping of yarns by railroaders
who make the occasion their
big reunion of the year. Upper
left, W. C. Bird, generalissimo
at tile big coffee pot, is seen

Scout Field
Chief Named

Darold F. Wilson Will Be
Traveling Executive

For This Area
Darold F. Wilson, who served as

a teacher in the Sylvester and
Sweetwaterschools and also as a
member of the Abilene Christian
College faculty, Tuesdayafternoon
was named field executive of the
Buffalo Troll council.

He will travel over the entire
area and will service all troops in
the Buffalo Trail council of which
Big Spring is a part. Wilson will
work in cooperation with Area Exe
cutive Alfred Stiles, Sweetwater,
but his headquartershave not yet
been established.

Tho new field executive returned
last week from Mendham, N. J.,
where he was graduated ram the
49th training school sponsored by
tho national organization of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Wilson, a brother of Mrs. Thom
as E. Pierce of this city, was re
cently to his second
year as a teacherin the J. P. Cow-

en school of Sweetwater but re-
signed to take over the duties, of
field executive. Twenty-fou- r years
old, ho has a B. S. degree from
Abilene Christian college anddld
graduatework In the University of
Texas. He has been connected
with tho Boy Scouts for almost twol

J. of Spring is years, first as scoutmaster

been

and later as district commissioner.

Crop ConditionsImproveDuring July
..--

Stale Ranges,PasturesAre Above Normal

Panhandle

and northwest Texas, tho state is
in an excellent po3ltlon. Rainfall
Is badly need in these areas,and
if it does not come soon stock will
probably ba moved to more fav
ored sections In tbe soutliem por-
tion .of tho staeand to feed lots.

The Texas cotton crop is fore-
castat 3,850,000 bales from the Au
gust 1 condition of 72 per cent of
normal'on the 11,912HX) acres left
for harvest after deductingthe ar

average percentage aban-
doned from the estimated 12,280,--
uoo acres planted this year, This
Indicates a yield per acre of 153
pounds, basedon conditions as of
August 1. Last year Texas pro
duced 2,vofl,uoo oaies, or an average
of 133, poundsof lint per acre, on
the lO.GW'GO acresharvested.

A ortb. of 12.481,000 bales Is fore
cast for the UaUea- - state, basia

(CVMttbMM O P )

WinoprdspBCttve 'customers'
wnlt for a cup. Upper right,
legislative problems, are for-
gotten by PenroseMetcalfe of
San Angelo, of the 91st legisla-
tive district, and George Mo-

han nf Colorado, of the 19th
congressionaldistrict, concen--

NO NEW TAXES TO
BE PROPOSED, U. S.

LEADERS ASSERT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. UP)

A conferencebetweenPresident
Roosevelt, Secretary of the
TreasuryMorgeiitliau, Chairman
Harrison of the senate finance
committee and Chairman
Doughton of the house flmuice
committee today brought the
announcementthat no new tax-
es will be recommendedto the
next session of congress; and
that a survey, beginning Imme-
diately, may lend, to reductions.

"Business Is Improving at
such a pace that we are going
to reach a balanoed budget ear-
lier than previously expected,"
Harrison said after the

TruckersMeet
In Fort Worth

Local Transport Unit
Represented At

Convention

Is

The recently organized Howard
County Motor Transportation asso
ciation is representedtoday at the
convention of the Texas Motor
Transportation associationconven
tion, opening in Fort Worth. Three
Big Spring men are in Fort Worth
for the meeting, O. H. McAllister,
O. L. Williams and Roy Smith. Wll-Ua-

Is president of the Howard
county unit. They were accompan-
ied to Fort Worth by Grady Bell
of Midland, an assistant manager
of the state organization,

An attendanceof 500 was expect
ed at the Fort Worth session, to
make it one of the largest gather-
ings of truck men ever held.

Legal aspectsand problems In
volving the motor transportation
business will be discussed during
the three-da-y convention. Speakers
on the program include Tliden
Childs, director for the TexasInter
state commerce commission; Ern
est Thompson, railroad commission
er; and John L. Rogers,director of
the motor earner bureau or tne
ICC,

McAllister, well .known West
Texas trucking . contractor with
headquartersIn Big Spring, was to
be In Charge of a group conference
for oil field carriers, slated for
Thursday afternoon.

or . dellcnclen- - ."Below "Sro'BOiiio

fat the railroad men at the
back row, Charlea

Koborg, with his grandson
George (Bubba) Hatch, and W.
I Simpson; front row, Boom-
er Dean, It. L. Schwarzcnbach
and A. R. Kavanaugh. (Fhotos
by Brudshaw.)

DiscussPlan
To End Suit

Principals In Astor Child
Custody Battle Confer

With Judge

LOS ANGELES, Aug. IS. UP) A
few minutes after Superior Judge
Goodwin J. Knight said he would
require "hours" to study the pro-
posed settlement of Actress-- Mary
Astor's child custody suit against
her former husband.Dr. Franklyn
Thorpe, the Judge called the war
ring couple and their attorneys in
to conference, the nature of which
was not disclosed.

A settlement was submitted to
Judge Knight this morning, but
terms of. the agreementwere kept
secret. Announcementof the ef-

fort to terminate the sensational
suit was made by Joseph Ander-
son, attorney for Dr. Thorpe.

was
say
tne

end of second day of negotia
over revision of tho
gained Dr. Thorpe

he divorced Mary Astor, film ac
tress, last year. She been
fighting to break the

"No details of agreementwill
be announceduntil after Judge
Knight has seen them," Anderson
said. have surrenderedthe

diary of tho ac
tress placed it In the handsof
a neutral party. We still retain
control of It"

I can't say it

Members of the Makers
classof the First Christian church,
meetingIn home of Mrs. W. W.
Inuman, hostess,Wednesday
plans for the men's
class, In a recent contest
between the two classes.

business. Including prao--
tlco on a class song, came In for
attention by the class.

A delicious salad plate and Iced
tea 'were served to the following;

iimes. George W. Jtail. It. J.I
Michael, J. L. Mllner, C. M. Shaw,
Delmont Cook, C. A. Murdock, R.
W, Ogden, G. O. Schurman,Glass
Glenn, A, O, Savage,
H. E. Duncan. J. II. Stiff. Harrv

Fisher Dorsey of Houston, state Lees. WJ Dabnevand lira.
prestas-ni-, ana js. W. inkman.
of Awtta, sjMOoUtlon Manager,are Krs. DabaeyMtv4 u aoheettsi
MbMLbLUBbI UfcA AaaVAJUtlAB. IMA

SearingWind

Brings Heavy
CropDamage

Fear Of
Feed; Farm

Help

Blistering winds, like a breath
from a furnace, continued their
devastating and relentless
on the cropsand rangesof Howard
county Thursday as
Georgo Mnhon recommended the
inclusion of the county In tho
drouth area .

Cotton and feed, already on the
raggededge, experienced tho most
damaging day of current sea-
son Wednesday when the sun's
rays forced the thermometerto 103
degrees at 2 p. m.

Ranges, dry and burned, wero
hopelessly baked, and ranchers be
gan to look gravely upon an appar
ent feed shortage. -

Families Need Work
County Agent O. P. Griffin cstl

mated, after a hasty survey, that
there were 400 farm families In lm
mediate need of and
predicted that many would havo to
dispose of cattle. The number In
needy due to tho
damaging heat of the post week,
will increasedally so long as there
Is no rain, he said.

Rep. Mahon recommended late
Wednesday afternon tho Inclusion
of Scurry, Borden, Mitchell and

counties In the drouth
area in a to G. E. Adams
of the extension service. At the

request,Griffin was
making a study of the situation in
Howard county.

Heavy Loss This Week
formers, almost wltnuut excep

tion, declared thatcrops had suf
fered more In tho past three days
than at any other tlmo during the
season. Cotton, standing the dry
summervery well until Sunday, be-

gan to show effects of tho abnor-
mally Intense heat. In most sec-
tions It failed to como "out of the
wilt" Thursday morning.

In several parts of tho county
sheddingwas becoming more pre-
valent and a few small bolls wero
craqjimg, ,iany.;veteran produo--
or concurredin the belief that the
bulk of the cotton crop was fast
approaching the stage where rain
would not greatly enhancecotton
crop prospects.

The county's chances for a feed
crop wero growing dimmer with
the unrelenting heat and roastlnc
wind. Shriveled blades were start
ing to and scatteredpatches,
on the verge of making, were with
ered badly.

Almost as much as they feared
no rain at all, farmers were afraid
or- - sudden, light showers which
would cause plants to --scald or
ouster.

Some Bright Spots
Three spots on the Howard coun

ty map Thursday showed brighter
prospectsfor a crop than other
farming areas. One Is in the tlcht
land section in northwest sec
tion or the county around Soash
and Ackerly where a fairly good
drouth crop is standing the heat

well. Another is
aroundLomax where, although farmm normal, crops are holding up
better than expected, and in the
sandystrip north of town, especial
ly wo iow anay regions.

Hardest hit by drouth U lh
territory around Vealmoor south to
Fairview, south of Elbow. rni.nrf
Richland, toward Luther, and
north east of Luther to
ana in me tignt land section aonth
of Vincent Around Knott and
Brow, where until recently pros-
pects were excellent, stalks full of

This the first time either sap and burdenedwith fruit, were
attorney would that discussion suffering worse than in sections
or an pans or settlement naa wnere not so much rain had fallen
reached a point where the judge 8
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U. S., GERMANY SEEN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. (P-E- arly

elimination of trade barriers
between tho United Statesand Ger-
many was forecast rcllablv todav
after the presentation to the state
department of an Important note
by Hon, Luther, German ambas-
sadorto the U. S.

(This Is the fourth of a series
of features on West Texas
items of Interest, based on In-

formation compiled In the WPA
writers project. Another article
will appearIn Friday's Herald).

One of these natural phenome--
nons which are entirely native and

to
Texas Is the laguna,or lake,

Unlike the ordinary lake which
gains Its size by wa
ters from steadily flowing streams
and generally sends Its excess
Into another stream, West Tex--,

laguna occurs In a country
where there ars no rivers.

QeologtsU explain origin of the
lakesby saying that the underlying
structure either Is more compact
than that of surrounding country
or that w strusturs hasundergone

sbbotbm e,l, 4 ""J (WWssI s' I

Spain ResortCity
BombedBy Rebels
With Big Damage

Govt Masses More
Troops In Effort

To End War
IRUN, Spain, Aug. 13 UF Rebel

planes hombarded San Sebastian,
seaside resort, today, Inflicting
heavy damage and seriously Injur-
ing eight persons.

The airport, anarchist headquar
ters and the main boulevard wero
among tho targets hit by bombs.

A rebel warship preparedto shell
the city as the time limit on an
Ultimatum to surrender or undergo
bombardmentexpired. Government
officials controlling the town re
fused to comply.

Plan Fascist Purge
Meanwhile, the socialist-commu-n

ist government hurled troops
against the northern seaboard and
girded for a merciless purge of
southern fascist rebels In a great!
offensive to end tho bloodshed or
clv.l war.

Loyalist troons battered acalnat
the gatesof Ovfedo, and sought to
turn back the fascist marchin that
sector.

Far to the south, troops reinforc
ed with now militia volunteers wero
flung against tho African forces
Imported by Rebel Gen. Francisco
Franco.

Aerial bombardment of fascist
Granada, Cordoba and Seville

B.ttcrly, the government forces
sought to stem the threat of the
fascist rebels who seek to substi-
tute a military governmentfor tho
socialist regime of President Man
uel Azana.

Predict Fall Of City
Contact between the rebel army

of the south and Gen. Emlllo Mo-la- 's

nbrthcrn fascists was reported
by the Seville Insurgent radio sta-
tion. A broadcast from there as-
sorted the two arm.es met 60 miles
east of Badajoz and predicted fall
of that city momentarily.

Although Burgos fascist head
quarters asserted citizens wero
evacuatingSan Sebastian,besieged
by rebels, an Associated Press dis- -
patch from San Sebastiansaid gov
ernment troops had beaten tho In
surgentsat that city and at Irun.

It was the second day of fight
ing in mat area, and the loyalists'
success came after the fascistshad
dropped cannon fire on the two
seaport cities.

Men and women fought side by
side behind roughly fashioned bar
ricades and In hand-to-han- d con-
flicts. San Sebastian'swater supply
was exnausted and rood was scarce,
but government leaders said the
victory was a prelude to an offen
sive against the rebel rear guards
oi uon. jsmlllo Mola,

FLOODS IN KOREA
SEOUL, Korea. Auir. 13. UP)

Heavy floods in south and central
Korea havo taken OS lives and de
stroyed 1,000 homes.

1

Weather
BIG SPItlNO AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Friday.
WEST TEXAS ralr tonltht and

Friday; not so wnnn In Panhandle
Friday.

Jiaoi itAAo iuir and con
tinued warm tonight and Friday.
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J. Pendcrgast (above),jof
KansasCity, democraticleader
in Missouri, confined to a
hotel room In York where
ho was stricken a heart
attack. (Associated Proas
Photo)

Limit May Be
RemovedFor

Grain (Ejops

Acreage Expansion Seen
Because Shortage

From Drouth

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. GP)
A government "go ahead" signal
for unlimited plantings of vheat
and 1037 discussedby
AAA officials today as .the drouth
cut deeper Into the current grain
crop.

Definite assurance that Wheat
acreage be expanded came
from officials after a preliminary
conference headed J. B. Hut-son-,-

the farm administrator
on next season'ssoil,conservation

program.
Payments

Some AAA leadersIndicated pri-
vately that no federal paynleata
for soil conservation next
would be conditioned on restraint
of either wheat or corn seedlngs.

A announcementawait-
ed word from Howard

AAA administrator, who offi-
cials said is conductinga seriesof
field conferences In 'which produc-
ers "will determine forthemselves"
whether they any control of
grain acreage.

"Under the 1938 program,"" on
official pointed out, "there was an
Increase oL more than 3,000,000
acres over 1033 corn and a IS
per cent Increase winter wheat
acreage."

Wallace Wants Federal
Crop InsuranceStatute

CHICAGO. Aug. UP) Secre.
tary of Agriculture Wal-
lace said last night the
next session of congress would
pass a crop Insurance law.

He he expected the insur
ance proposal first advancedIn
Kansas City last month would be
whipped into legislative shape
the tlmo the session opened In Jan--

(Continued On

Area's 'Lakes' Important LandmarksIn Early Days
Lagunas Significant In History Of West Texas Exploration

Impounding

suited In a sink. Andrews, once the camping
After excesstvo rains, these lakes ground for Indians; and artifacts

are refreshed overflows and and relics aboundthere thisday.
range from one to about IS feet In .When the water evaporates, and It
depth. For a period they sult-jseldo-m Is very long in doing iust
able, iruan emergency, for drinking that, a coat of salt about three or
and much longer for stock use. But four Inches remains over the
as the reserve is evaporated, tho'of the lake. This salt tests 85 per

content more
this West and renders the

off
the

unfit for human consumption.
lagunas, have

an In the
exploration this section.
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Another of tbe lagunas though
smaller In Is Mustang In
Martin county, approximately five
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ROCHELLE

TO ENTER
AT TAYLOR

Teams In tho San Angelo sector
Will be eligible to play In this dis
trict Softball tournament here the
28th and 28th of this month, State
Commissioner Harold White said
today.

White has invited Softball teams
In the SanAngelo territory to play
In the tourney here. The st

Texas Softball meet is to be held
lit Angelo this week-en-d, with the
Cosden Oners one of the favored
teams.

Due to the distance,Rochelle has
decided to play at Taylor instead
of here, according to White.

Saturday is the final date teams
mayqualify for district tournament
play.

a

utk Night' Plan Helps
WesternLoop Baseball

B MOINES, Ixl, Aug. 13. UP)
X "bank night" plan to attract
caateiaers to western league base--

here working like n

AHeadancethe first half of the
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Softball Teams Eligible
Mackey,Gibbs Bomber Joe Louis PreparesFor

Are Matched

Gene Ln Hello To Baltic
Jack Ilngcn In

Next Tuesday

Mackcy vs. Tommy
Glbbs will be the match at
the wrestling arena next week.
Both are and clean
grapplers.

Four rs will round out
the card. will go
against Herb in the semi-
final,- and Ocne La will

Jack ln the
A record-breakin- g crowd saw

the Marvel end La
Tuesday by

wrapping him up ln the ropes.

seasonwas so bad visiting teams
were askedto waivo the customary
guarantee.

Two trials showed the
work. The first game, 1300

men and the latter admit-
ted free as ladles guests.
spun the turnstiles.

The testbrought outZ000
persona, week-nigh-t

of the season.

iannnm
ntSTMUEQMIJTY--T- he new Firestone
Standard. is built of gradematerialsby
kilted workmen, in the world's most rW"

lactones.

VM-M- Pf EB Every cotton in
everycordin every is soaredin liquid rubber,
preventing internal friction heat,.which
providesgreaterstrengthandblowout protection.

TWO EXTIA LAYERS OF QHM-WPPE-D CORDS RWEB THE HEAD
patented Firestone featurecushionsroad shocks,protects g"itt
puncturesandgives longer life.

UJMEt N0H4K1D MILEAftE The norveldd tread is wider, flatter,
wkh more and tougher rubber on the road, giving longer wear
andthousandsofextramiles.

19W PflMES Volume production makesthese prices possible.

THE fMBTONE NAME tVAIANTEE Every Firestone Standard
Tire bears the Firestone name,your, guaranteeof greatersafety,
dependability and economy.

FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES
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9 63040;. $11.95
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Opener

Cyclone
feature

Dory Detton
Parks

Belle bat-
tle Hagen opener.

Masked Belle's
victory streak night

scheme
would

women,
night

second
largest crowd

Tire first

CORD BOBY fibre
ply

and

This

low

ANB

IHrST SSME IUTEBUU MB EZTOT
WMKlUaJHir-T- be FirestoneStandard
Truck Tire giveslong nonlddmileaso

blowout protection dependable
service.

B C8RB B0BV Gum.
Dipping prevents Internal friction and
beat,giving extra strength andblowout
protection.
two extra urns ef mi.bmteb
6MBS BKBEB THE TKAB Prevents
treadseparation.Speciallycompounded
rubberin two outerplies from bead to
bead rivets .tldewaUssecurely .to cord
body preventing ply separation.
TWIN BEABS WITH COBD RE1HF0SCE
Twin beadsgive tire firm seatonrim.
The beadsare tied into thecord body
by thespecial Firestonemethod of
cord reinforce, making thetire oneunit
of greaterstrength.
lUESTONE NAME ANB MARANTEE

Axures greater safety, dependability
andeconomy.
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Boston Itcd Sox Erect Wire

SUPPLY SERVICE STORES

In Ge

Net Catch Homo
Ran Wallops

NEW YORK. Aug. 13. Get ready
for a new crop of German fighters
this fall 'No amateur in the Rhlne-lan-d

has been permitted to turn
professionalin almost two years
Der Fuehrer insisted that all tal
ent be concentratedtoward build-
ing the strongest possible Olympic
team A Teuton named Krumm
is expected to capture the Olymplo
heavyweight .crown The Father
land appearsvery Interested
in the acquisition of boxing cham-
pionships Marcel ThU. the sparse

Frenchman rcc--

STANDARD
mzz I wag

-- 0 $7.45
4JW1 7.75
4.75-1-9 8.2
50-1-9 8.8
545-1-7 9.45
545-1-8 J.7S
50-1-7 X.7
5S0.19 11.2
&0O-17H.- 143
&00-20H.- 15.55
&5Q.19H.D. 17.45
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SENTINEL
An outstanding In to
price class backedby the
Firestone
guarantee.
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Tirestotie
COURIER

A good tire for owners of
small, cars giving new tire
safety cent.

h SZE PUKE

J0-l-l .
4.7H9 f.9S I

Iiaten the Voice of Firestone featuring MargaretSpealla,Soprano,uikh the FirestoneChoral
SwMt&etty.andlyiUiatn Daly'sOrchestra everyMondaynightover

TEXAS
Wtm t Dallas at the CentralExpositionor Ft. Worthat tbo FroaUcrOeateaafal
jiiiir'Biihfi F,irestono Auto Supply & Stores Prices wH not lie hdUtoi-J-o
.Mtfeae out ef congestedtraffic areas service up to usual high st&adard If yoH
Ihmw leeeJFlrestoaechargeaccount,you canuse it la DallasandFt. WerUb
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In
Harlem-- Joe Says Defeat

Did Not Hake Him
Gnn Shy

NEW YORK. Aug. IS OF) Joe
Louis goes about the task of pre
paring himself for his bout next
Tuesday with Jack Sharkey with
a grim determination that was
missing when he worked in Lake-woo-d

before his defeat by
Schmeilng. He determinedto re
deem himself. If Louis isnt ln the
best possible shape when the bell
sendshim into action againstShar
key .is will be from lack of

The big question of how the sur
prise defeat by Schmeilngwill af
fect Joe will be answered in his

with Sharkey. Louis has his
own to how that knock-who Is JET,,out his career.He in

lm

nam

5Ji9Mm

at low

I
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In
Service

s

w

Max
is

not

bout
as

sists It has made a better n of
him. Schmeilng punched some
senseInto his head, Joe says. He
feels certain that he will never
again underestimatean opponent
no matter how soft a touch the
rival appears.He's learned a val
uable lesson there.

Did it make him a bit gun-sh-y
r Louis thinks .not. Other

fighters , with less natural
equipment for the gamo have
gone on to win championships
after being countedout earlier
In their careers.Louis Is not
given to worrying. He didnt
worry before his defeat by
Max and there Is nothing to
Indicate that he will fret over
what has happenedIn the past.
His one thought seems to bo
to get ln the best shapepossi-
ble and resume bis winning
ways againstSharkey.A quick,
decisive victory over the for-
mer heavyweight champion
would prove an excellent tonlo
to the erstwhile Brown Bomb-
er.
Sharkey Kayoed On Way Up

It might be Interesting to recall
a few of the fighters who went on
to win championshipsdespiteearly
defeats.The very man Louis is get

ognircd as the middleweight ruler
of Europe, rejectedan offer to box
GustavEder ln Hamburg, although
the German government sanction
ed the depositof a $27,300 purse ln
Paris Eder, now campaigning in
and around New York, is a welter,
and hopesto get a crack at Barney
Rosa at the weight The ingenious
inanclal masterminds of the Bos

ton Red Sox who pay out thousands
for ball players, skimp on paltry
baseballs that aro slammed tor
home runs A wire net catchesthe
pellets as they clear the walls and
slides them Into a gutter from
which they are reclaimed Joe
Louis says that he's going to be a
mean man when he tackles Jack
Sharkey at the Yankee Stadium,
Aug. 18 In the eyesof expertswho
picked him to belt out Max Schmei
lng, Smoky Joe couldn't possibly
be meaner that he was the night
he folded before the Ferocious
Frankfurter.

Griffith XJsU Sington
As 40,000 Outfielder

Clark Griffith has tacked a HO.--

000 tag on Fred Slngtou,Alabama's
tackle who bas led

the Southern Association swat pa-
rade moat of the season with a
mark of around .590 The Old Fox
isn't particularly anxious to peddle
Sington He bellevesithatthe largo
young man now starring with
Chattanoogawill crash the Wash
ington outfield next spring Sing--
ton Is a ture catch, but is none
too fast and his arm chows the
effectsof the gridiron game The
Pittsburgh club Is the newestcon-
vert to .tho farm system The Plr--I
ateshave completed a deal for the
Portsmouthclub of the Middle At
iantic Leuguc Earl Dutch Clark
of the Dotroit Lions' dropklcklng
quarterback left his Job of manag-
ing tho Colorado state fair early in
order to bo with tho professional
club when it started practice for
Its game with the College All-Sta-

In Chicago, Sept. 1 Frank Kohl--
becker, now secretaryof the Cleve
land Indians, was for many years
a minor leaguo catcher lie had
brief trials with the St. Louts Car
dinals and Brooklyn He managed
tno lerro Hauto club when it was
a Cloveland subsidiary.
'Gaiuttt Official Ousted
From Suffolk l'ress Itox

Under Ills own signature, Hilly
Ames, publicity director and a
member of tho board of dliectors
at Narragaiuett Park, released a
two-pag- e attack on Starter Jim
Milton of the rival Suffolk Downs,
arising from alleged brutality to
the horse Guardian,which runs ln
me color or Mrs. Ames In Ames
presence, this was distributed to
turf writers in the Suffolk Downs
press box Charles F. Adams,
president of the Eastern Racing
Association, visited tho press box a
few minutes Utter and after read
ing the release,asked Ames If its
baa written the ciece. when
Ames admitted It, Adams ordered
him .to leave the, 'box Ames, left
Fredai Lindstrom can't resist play,
ins baseball Reports from Chica
ne's northeraresort belt say that
fee Vetera outfielderwho quit the
Bceckbm. De4rs baa bees 'as--
Uaaktu WB&Mb nlBI

MMAM,' '

Play In District

Bout With Grim Determination
FightersTake
Spot Light

rmanyi

fittstont

firtstont

H.B.CUallonuildcJXttwoii'

CENTENNIAL VISITORS

Negro

To

Top Shape

Meet Here

JohnGoodman

LearnedGolf
Left-Hand-

ed

Player Kicks Ball To Get
In Practice Two-ba-ll

Foursome
DENVER, Cola, Aug. 13. On a

typical Sundaymorning'on a typl--
:al country club course, one of the

Junior club members who
ras one of the bestplayers In the
.own went out for apractice round.
Vlter each of his 230-yar-d drives
lo went up to the ball and kickedt Then he selectedan iron and
.tit the ball to the green.After sev
eral holes of this a small gathering
ollected on the front porch. When
he player Bearedthe clubhouse he
as asked thereason for kicking

he ball. Tm practicing up for the
nixed two-ba-ll foursome," was the
prompt reply.

It ts always advisableto tee the
ball up on the short .holes. It is
easier to hit the ball when It is
teed up. and. golf has been getting
so fast lately that one cannot af-
ford to handicap himself.

Johnny Goodman started his
golfing career d. His
Instructor. StanleyDavies,tried
for severalmonths to convince
Johnny that he should change
over and play right-hande- d.

Johnny finally 'decidedto have
a match with himself, no play
ed one ball right-hande- d and
another At the sev-
enteenthhole his left-han- d was
2 op ob his right, so the left

.won the match, 2 and J. A
year later, however, hachanged
and became a right-hande- d

player.

Playing Downhill Lies
If one has lo play the ball from

a downhill lie, that Is the left foot
lower than the right, the best re-

sults are usually obtained from
playing the ball more off the right
foot than usual. This prevents hit
ting behind the balL Usually diffi
culty In getting the ball up la en.
countered. Thiscan be aided by
playing for a slight fade, thus clt
ting the ball up.

Several weeks ago Bob Harlow,
tournament manager for the Pro
fessional Golfers' Association of
America, asked me how a player
could put two balls in a water haz-
ard and still get his par 3. My
answerwas that it was impossible,
He then told me of an incident
when a player's first ball landed in
the water.

r Tho second ball landed In a boat
that was being paddled by a re-

triever of the first ball. The ball
bit the bottom of the boat, bounced

ting ready to fight suffered a cou
ple of knockouts one at the hands
of Romero Rojas and another by
JackDem'psey on his way to the
heavyweight throne. So did Max
Schmeilng. In 1828 when Max was
little more than a novice at the
ring game Gypsy Daniels stopped
him in the first round.

Jack Dempsey is ratedone of the
greatest of all heavyweight title--
holders. Yet Jack's record shows
that Jim Flynn knocked him out
In one round In 1917, a couple of
years before he took tho champion-
ship from JessWiUard. JackJohn-eon- 's

record shows a first-roun- d

knockout, too. Joe Choynski stop-
ped him in 1901 at Galveston, Tex
as.Immediatelyafter the fight both
the victor and vanquished were
tossedInto the county jail for vio
lating the law.
Neither collected one cent for his
efforts.

For

Horry Greb was rated one of the
most durable fighting men of his
day. If you examine hisrecord you
will note that George Chip put the
crusher on Harry in two rounds In
1913, years before Greb ascended
tho middleweight throne and earn
ed the rating of a great fighter.

Flowers Saw Block Five Times
Perhaps the most knocked-ou-t

fighter to win n world title
won the late Tiger Flowers.
Flowers was counted out five
times before ho earned the
right la add "world champion"
after bin name.
When lightweights are mention'

cd, Benny Leonard haa plenty of
supporterswho will insist that he
was one of. the greatestmen of his
weight of all time. And rightly so.
Benny had everything that goes to
make a great fighter. He could
box, bit and had real fighting
brains and plenty of heart.Yet on
his way up Benny felt the sting of
knockoutpuncheson two occasions.
He was stopped by Joe Bhugrue
and Frankie Fleming before be
won the championshipfrom Fred
die Welsh.

johnny Dundee want oa to the
top after Willi Jackson put the
crusher on him. If that defeataver
worried Johnny It was not at all
apparent as be piled up a record
that earned him a definite place
among the; great little menof ttstle
History.

There are plenty of other exam
ples, too more than enough togive
Joe LouJta the comforting tfeougb
that single aoftat bM set wa
the nilnstloa ata

'J the 7MT.

RangerGrid
Outlook Bad

Class Room Work Ruins
ProspectsFor Winning

Team
Br BILL MAYES

RANGER, Aug. 11 Rangerhigh
school will have a new stadium-
or rather half a stadium a new
football coach and practically
new team this year.

Coach Baker Wright, who was
recently elected by the school
board, arrived In Ranger Tuesday
and spent the entire day trying to
find someone who could give him
the dope on this year's team, but
without success. The trouble is
that so' far there Isn't any this
years team.

Two lettermen from last year.
both of whom were most promis-
ing for good team material, and
one 211-pou- lad who was devel
oped In spring training and who
was counted upon as a tackle, ail
forgot and left their books at
school too often and were ruled out
oecauso of too many Fs.

Of the lettermen or those who
jaw service last year only a few
will be back. Gates Barker, 170--

xrand guard, who broke his arm
early ln tho 1835 seasonand did
not see any real service, probably
Is the only experienced lineman to
be bdek. In tho 'backfleld, Harmon
Ainsworth, 115-pou- chunky ball
carrier, EugeneKribbs, who work
cd in at quarter after the team
blow up In 1935, and Woody Ad- -
kins, s, but good for his
weight, are the only ones who
have had any experience. There
may be others who have been on
the squad, but they- have played
little. If any. The remainder of
the team will probably come from
tho bench warmers of 1935 and
thoso who have come up from ward
school.

t
New York Gianls Pull

Up Cards And Cubs
YORK, Aug. 13 That dark

menace, Bhadowing both the Chi
cago Cubs and the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, is beginning to make Its self
known as the National league race
news the finish.

While the Cubs and the Cards
are cutting each other's throat, the
New York Giants have been slowly
gaining ground until they are now
witnln striking distance ofthe two
teams and should pick up half a
game Thursday by defeaUng Phlla- -
aejpnta.

The New Yorkers showed they
had the stuff by licking the
lyn Dodgers Wednesdaypnd Van
Lingle Mungo in 12 innings. 2--1.

In the other circuit, the Yankees
built their advantageback up to
11 2 gamesby defeaUng Washing-
ton, while Detroit was defeatingthe
second Cleveland team. The
Yanks needonly win half their re
maining to clinch the pen.
nant.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Player-Clu-b

Mallon, Dallas 425
Mosolf .Dallas 488
Watwood, Houston ..361
Harshany, S. A. 364
Croucher. Beaumont 478

Runs Stroner,Dallas, Tauby.
uauas,95.

Mosolf. Croucher,
Doubles Mosolf,

Harvel, Dallas,
Triples Cobb, Tulsa, Martin,

Houston, 14.
Home Runs Stoner, Howell.

luisa, 20.
Stolen Bases Tauby, Levy.

Dallas,- - 20.
Runs Batted Howell,

Gryska, Antonio, 92.
Strikeouts Richmond, Galves

Jokuckl, Galveston,
Games Fullerton, .Dallas,

Brillheart, Oklahoma City.
Galveston,14.

LEADERS
H BA.
148 .318
162 .332
120 .332
120 330
155 326

98:

Hits 162, 156.
Cullenblne.

Beaumont,37; 36.
15;

24;

27:

In 102:
San

AB.

ton, 128; 124.
Won

16;

high In the air, landed on the green
and rolled Into the cup for a 3.

As the left arm and handaro the
guide for the club, the grip of the
left hand should be firm through-
out Uie entlro swlqg. The main
gripping pressure should be with
the last threefingers of the hand.

Kect: Competition for 1937 Brit
ish Open

Although British golfing
critics feel confident that they
bare permanently regained
possession of their open chom-plomh- lp

cup, it ts likely that
an American will win this Utlo
next year. When our "Ryder
Cup team will go to England
thus assuring this country of
ten of Its strongestprofessions
als In tbo 1937 cliamplonsblp.
Victories by Henry Cotton and
Aif FadgharahaveImn respon-
sible for .making the British

that they no longer
hare to fear American players.
They fall to considerthat It has
been four years tlnco. Ameri.
cans made anything but ft dis-
organized and IndlrldoaMstio
attack oa tfaelr championship,
Next year will be different

venty-flv-s per ont or an ap
proach shots are short, Uet the
habit of playiug wall up to the hols
unless Is trouble behind tht
green.

On
NEW

Brook

place

games

Ulbbs,

assume

tiun

.The average M to 100 shooter
addsat least five strokes onto his
gaaaa every round because ho will
not play for position even though
bs aaaot reach the. green.

Tfca isnrtsaa Walker flhie teasa
wtt eteseattiisSvMassi teasaat rtoa
YaSaar am taL I aadS aw mlUmtl

RALLY IN
FIFTH NETS

FIVE RUNS
By HANK HART

Putting togethor a basehit with
four successive passes and a pair;
of enemy errors, the Cosden Oilers
rode to their second straight vic
tory over the Knights of Pythias
(Abilene) here Wednesday night,

8--t.

A big rally in the fifth frame net
ted five runs and enabled thelo-

cals to come from behind after the
visitors had tallied twnp ln the sec
ond frame on borne ru. ty Powers
and McKlnney.

It was a pitchers' duel all the
way down to the finish between
Horace Wallln, local southpaw,snd
Corley and Halley . the visitors.
Wallln gave up a total of' eight hits
during the fray but was ''rock
like" ln the pinches except for the
extra base clouting of tho KPs.
Three of the four Abilene runs
came on circuit" clouts.

The two Abilene pitchers set the
Oilers down with five licks, two
off the bat of "Rat" Ramsey.

Walks lesued to West and Town-sen- d

and Raxnsey"a base blow ac-

counted for tho Initial Cosden run
In the. fourth. Dutch lloxley open-
ed the big fifth by singling and
siartin, Smith, H. Swatzy and
fownsend followed with bases on;
balld, putting two runs In. Ramsey
accounted for another pair by get--
Ung to first on a ground ball that
Schuhartfound hard to handle,and
Townscnd ccme home when the
Abilcno infield erred on Wallln's
hopper.

The visitors made It by gar
nering a pair in tho seventhwhen
Bulton homered and Galuraltb

Iwent acrosson McAdam's lino s.n--
gle, but the Oilers increasedtheir
advantageIn the lastof the stretch
period by scoring twice. H.
Swatzy and Morgan chalked up the
runs.

Wallln was In trouble In the
eighth and ninth stanzas, but ex
cellent woik by his mates pulled
him into Uie clear.

Box Score:
Abilene AB

McAdams, 2b .... 5
Thomas, 3b 3
Manning, 3b 1

ixmuhart, ss .
Powers, m
McKlnney, lb
Bulton, tf ....
Miller, If
Halley, p
Galbralth, c ...
Bowers, ss ...,

4
4
4
4
3
1
4
3

Corley, p 4

Totals
Cosden

West, 2b 1
H. 8waUy, 2b... . 2
Townscnd, ss .... 1
Morgan, 3b ...... 4
Wallln, p 3
Ramsey, ss 4
Baker, c 4
Moxley, If ...... 3
Martin, m 3
Williamson, rf ... 4
Smith, lb 3

POA

Totals
Abilene 182
Cosden 20x

VOW THEV'

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth Beaaumont
Dallas San Antonio
Oklahoma City Houston
Tulsa Galveston

National League
Chicago Louis
New York Brooklyn
Boston Philadelphia
CincinnaU Pittsburgh

American League
Louis Chicago

Washington New York
Philadelphia Boston
Detroit Cleveland

Team
Dallas
Houston

STANDINGS
Texas League

Oklahoma City

..78
,.C4
..62

Tulsa 61
Beaumont 56
San Antonio
Fort Worth 55
Galveston

National League
Team

Louis
Chicago 04
New York ,....,,..62
Pittsburgh ,'.
Cincinnati .,.?,,...
Boston
Brooklyn
Philadelphia .......39

American League
Team

New York
Cleveland
Chicago ............69
Detroit ,58
Boston
Washington .......54

Louis ..........30
Philadelphia

POA

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Lea

H E

.40 4 8 24 4
AB R H

32 8 C 27 C 1
020 000 200
000 150 3 5 1

2--3, 0--6.

5, 1.
0--1, 1--4,

3--6, 4--0.

3, St 5.
2, 1.

4. 2.
1, 6.

St. 3, 8.
7, 11.

4--, 6-- '
7, 4.

.,
W.

55

49

w.
St ,,,,, CO

,.'

55
51

,., 51
42

w.
72
62

57

St
87

rue

X

45
66
59
61
63
62
C5
72

T. rt

City at night
uuHk at uaiveston, night

Dallas at San Antonio, night
Fort Worth at Beaumont,day.

National League
Philadelphiaat New York,
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh,
Boston at Brooklyn.

Atterlca Leagus
Detroit at '

ft Lewis at Chicago.
" 9eta '""!

Pet
.634
.533
.512
.500
.471
.470
.458
.405

Sports

CircuitI
By Tom Betulety

JOHNNY ASUKW Coffey, cusia
dlon of tho high school rootball
togs, has been cleaning up lh.
equipmentroom, and making rently
for tho start of practice the la.t
week In August The assignment
of Coffey to take rare of the nth-leU-c

stuff will prevent a lot of
waste no iook over inn job last
yuur iwiu ims vvuryining WCI1 or.
ganlzed for this season..Tho boys
will have nvoro and better equip-
ment and the school will not t

tbo big lo-- er at the end of the sea
son. Football suits, .shoes, el"
cost a ureal ec-a- i or money and
lovnr. lintn fnnil. nvn- II1 .. i .

of good tquljnucnt Jftr
THE SCHOOL h'aa purchaseda

great deal of new equipment this
year mostly pracUcV "Muff. Suit,
discardedby Steer players wIU be j
checked out to youngstcra.rjB,jhe v L

Devil and Bronco teams. JsVop.L
tavo been cleanedand patched.

FROM SUNRAx. Texas, Billy
Zarafoneus writes ln to tU n
rootball argument with Monroe!
Jwcns, former Pampa grid star:
"What time we weren't discussing
.ho pros and cons of the superior-
ly of West Texas and Panhandle

uall clubs we were trying to recall
Uie scoreof the Pampa-Stc-er game
of 1931. I maintain that Big Sprint;
was defeated either 20--0 or 26--

Owens contendsthat the score was
Up heavyand that tho Pampafirst
string played less than half of the
same."

THEY'RE BOTH wrong way
off the track. Big. Spring, and
Pampa did not play in 1934, but
the Hart estersplastereda 20-- de-
feat on the Steers hero in 1933.
Hamilton was tho big roan for
Pampa in that game. He loped
fifty-on- e yards for the first tally,
passed to.Stevens for the second.
and rammed over from the three-- .

yard line for tho final score.

IN 1034, tho year the Steerswent
to the State quarterfinals. Big
Spring was defeated'at Lubbock,
19-- Lubbock was booked In place
of Pampa,and Morris White romp-
ed all over the Herd.

"SrEEDY" Motfe Is back from
a visit to Lubbock. He probably
learnedn tew football tricks from
Pete Cawthon to use at Greenv&e
this fall. -- Speedy- will be assist
ant to Coach Dennis Vlnxant.

StudyGrass
Green Plans

Obic Bristow Made General
ChairmanFor Annual

Tournament
Directors of the country club met

last night, discussed tho possibility
of grass'greens,-an- ap-
pointed a committee of three to
study the cost of InstallaUon and
operation. The report of' the' com-
mittee will bo made at a meeUng
of stockholders.

A committee was appointed to
work out rules and regulationscon-
cerningthe generaloperationof the
country club, parUcuIarly the han-
dling of caddies.

Obie Brlstow was made general
chairmanof the annual tournament
to be held September5. S and 7.
Players may start auallfvinp on
Sunday. AutrUSt 30. nrtatnw nmm.
Ised to stageone of the biggestand f
oesi tournaments ever held In
West Texas. Work will be started
at once toward conditioning thai
course for the tournament. , .1

Ta - - r -- w MLeiroit souurpavuoes
3 Years "Without Defeat

DETROIT, Aug. 13, P Bill Co-lon-e,

a lefthander with the Wolve-
rine Tool club
team In Clssr C
of the Detroit
baseball

has been
pitching on the
sandlotsfor three
years- ' but has
never been, beot-e-n.

Ho won 11
games ln 1934, five durlnir the 1935
season,and, when last heard from,
had chalkedup four wins this sumV
mcr. His record la UnnaraJled here.

43 006 inizsimmons was
.

fighting
43 .698 """ ?r pgc' '

"
48 JS74
63 .509 MJ2fgSseHBs---SBES-B '
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Oklahoma Houston,

Cleveland.

Installing
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about midway thtftc for the suffer who H bother-
ed

tho hand owa as near Mm bodyL .M

H In Met,havingRAW leWi Htl 1 mi a.LgCHEt)U LE KM Medwlck, 1( &urH K-r- Oardtoate, tt. Golf Analyzed between the feet, by slicing to take
iriea

note of.
as you comfortably can and fling HOOVER

toThe sllcer usually cure TKommt oo.This ta not troudhl to the duffifc and Herman,Cubs, 147. PItelters Lucas, Pirates, 10-- 4;

of his slicing by getting mora and themoutward at Impact, making
for theer's attention purposeM-- O FTBA LL Doubles Herman 48 Medwlck mrenon, cuds, ia--4 teaching him how to hook, but to mora hahtnd his ball. This Is the sure to finish the stroke by hitting SttTeTft anHtlTfllft

42. When Tony Manero purposelyhrlnr nut the fuel, that In order to wrong method, as It Induces silo-- ! through. Then you will have more Commercial rrhtwuc
S Triples Oamllll, Phillies, and Sdo Towns, the Georgia and his lnr. Instead of remedying It,TANDINGS Klein, Phillies, and Bcrger, Bees, OIvridIo hurdlen Is half Cherokee hooks a ball ha standsforward on hook, Tony standsforward on

Stand forward on the ball, bring success In erasing that slice.
20. Indian. It more than for an ordinary shot,ball. This, It is suggested, is some--

GAMES Tins WEEK
.y CKyrark Dlainond

' i t THUKSDAY
BevH vs. Carter.

, , FRIDAY
Settles vs. Coitdcn.

V STANDINGS
Team T. W. 1

Cosdcn ,,...,-1- 1 0 2 .818
Settles'.. .....10 0 4 .COC

Junior Team 11 S 8 .273
Shell 13 2 10 .107 H ItMf mi .flrCogLLLBHLIIiBLLLLLLLLLLLLs th it a J fsVHnliKBiLiiiiLiileLiiiiv mJt fiv m! CttBBBBBnBBBHHBBBBHHBV im. BiB. BH nil HHh Id A 5tw 1
Carter ,...'.... 8 1 4" .200

i A HbLB s&tZSulSSIB&KBeKifflKti&BBKBj jibv9bVbw wMKKti&yjSsfmBKKKf Abbpi&bV .jbb!bbhbbbbbb!bbbbbVbbVbbbbbbbbbb asUft bbbt 4bbbL HH nH Vaefl Ml .W 3v .aL

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

LEAGUE GAMES TODAY
Hornets vs. Cardinals,
ranthers vs. lied Haiders.

"$

STANDINGS
Teams W.

Hornets ...... . ..7
d Italders 5

'Anthers ............5
Bk Jvynrdlnals S

S

4

6
8

.40-Year-- Sandlotter

Pet

.455

.455

v Alas Jlcnty ui apcea
"EETIIOIT, Aug. 18. UP) Tony

TJugray, manager the Tivoll club
Detroit's base-

ball federation,

dispensa

The
Tivoll chalk

veteran
eandlots, Is over years age.

tho gams revealed speed
spare and curves profusion.

i

Knows Quick ChangeAct
From Goat To Hero

3TLINT, Mich., Aug. UP) Har-
old Foley, catcher recreation

V team here,knows quickly you

goat hero a
baseball game.

ninth In-

ning Michi
gan scml - pro
tilt, Foley un-
corked a throw
that enabled the

in tla the

ipeclal

game.

uugray,

.it With out
12th, Foley singled, bringing In the
.winning from third.

.EWorld RecordHolder In
Pole Vault AidB Brother

BAIT FRANCISCO, Aug.
Seorge Varoff San Jranclsco,

who world

coaching
Annie,

children
brother,

8 inches. George believes that
Is perfect

Prayer Fails For The
Argentine Soccer

BUENOS AIRES,
Players Racing
expensive collection professional

South America,
tried prayer an
effort to end a
protracted slump.
One of the best
known Buenos
Aires teams,
Racing lost
annilatentlv to

X

BaBB

L.

e
30

.455

of
in

was permitted by

tion "to In a
nine

up a victory,
n

the
40 of

In he to
In

A

13.
of a

how

to In

In the
of a

n.mv

ed
z.

of

mm sua. two In the
,

I run

13. UP)
of

. set a

In

record of 14 feet,
6 1--2 inches In the
pole vault but
failed to win a
berth In the final
Olymplo trials, is

a broth-
er; Sister
16, and the neigh

borhood in the event Paul,
the does 5 feet,

1--2

his form
'

Club
Aug. 13. UP)

of tho club, most
of

soccer talent In

the
Club

tall-en- d elevens. They went to a
shrine-- an asKea xor aivine eij.
The next Sundaythey lost again.

MAJOR IAGUE LEADERS
(By the AssociatedPress)

American league
Batting Averill, Indians, 881,
)iHr. Yankees. 378.

' Runs Gehrig 132 Gehrlnger,
Tgers, 109.

. Runs batted In Trosky, Indians,
112 Foxx, Red Sox, and Gehrig,
408. -

' Hits Averill 170; Trosky 158.

, DoublesWalker,Tigers, 89 and
Behrlnger 88.
"Triples Averill lVRolfe and

Yankees, and Gehrlnger,
11. - ,

Home runs Gehrig, 85 Trosky

Stolen bases Lory, Browns, 88;
.Werber, Red Sox, 18.

Pitchers Hadley, Yankees, 10--

Malone, Yankees, 10--

National league
Batting Mlze, Cardinals,484; P.

.Waner, Pirates, .865.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 96;

Ott, Olants, 80,
Runs batted In Medwlck, Cardl- -

yM
TRADE MARK.

WO EAST 3RD ST.

HONXYI MONEY! MONEY!
jUtto Imu New Iwataa

--K.M.&Hr.

pitch
recent

lnBannMB""""""
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WARDS AUGUST

COAT EVENT

4&JZ1

148
In a gigantic early purchaseWards saved
thousandsof dollars on fabrics and fursfor
thesecoats.Rising pricesmean thesevalues
can't be duplicated later I Fine woolens,
'precious fursl Sizes: Misses', 12 to 20;
Women's,36 to 44 1 Extra sizes, 46 to 52.

WARM SPORTS COATS
Tweeds, fleeces, monotones.
Swaggers,beltedcoats.12-4- 8.

f ;S"-,"- V

'TVs Seen Thlt Quotlty ot JT.0P or More"

LONGWEAR
SHEETS

You will probably say 81x99 INCH
the same thing, for Wards
Longwearsheetsare Iden-

tical with brands nationally
advertised at $1.09 or
moral All fully bleached.

Longwear Pillow CASES, 42x36 in. size

RAYON TAFFETA

sups39
Ourre0var4?cvalvtl
An exceptionalSlip
for the price I Bias
cut with non-ri- p

earns, adjustablo
traps. Has lace,

embroidered or tai-

lored V neck. 34-4- 4.

V'iB 4viV

99S

?jtj&'

21o

A L MVh

nfy 3Ttwte days

W&Ww

RINGLESS
CHIFFONS

47c

ALL FIRST QUALITY

FULL FASHIONED
PURE FRESH SILK

Our lowest price ever for
ringless chiffons I They're
worth hurrying to get I If
you are hard on hose you'll
appreciito the garter run
stops and reinforced feet.
Sale ends Saturdayl Stock
up.

IT SidiW

WPfsWsreftMWWey
Fintstwe're fcai

"COLONIAL

to )5,y.Kf

. p
at the prct

J lit
' 7nr

PRINTSgC
68 x 72 count,with a soft lus-

trous finish. Fast color Fall
patterns. Full 36 inches wide.

WM
22x44 INCH

Cann o n
TOWELS 1HJ

19c QUALITY JLP
Hurry for these bargains
the Sale ends Saturdayl Big
thick, double loop towelst
White with coloredborders.
Also, 20x40 pastels.. . only ISc

Wash
Frocks
Look twice their prical

4lSe
Regularly 591 Reduced114
tor a limited time only I
Frilly feminine and shirt-
waist styles in colorfast per-csl-es.

Flattering ner darker
prints. Sizes 14-5- 2.

Wardolenm
Sale Prico OUK. Yd.

Regularly 4tot 6 foot and 0
foot widths! Long-wearin-

Buy to clean! Asst'd pa
terns.

UalHtedChalp

Point It any color! Heavy
SOLID HARDWOOD wltft
wide, roomy seat!

s11
1 i 1
I Is 'n
I PR

Mil
tM

Rtductd 20 lor Just
10 Dayt ..Mtn't Husky 49c

WORK
SHIRTS

You can find other
ahirts at this prise--but

NOT of this qual-
ity I Savsl Buy NOW!
Covert or Chambny.
Men's sizes U to 17.

Br'WtrktUrti..Sliirl.M

a
FOR TEN DAYSI

1 SIlOE'tS

Fancy broadcloth shorts
with elastic side Inserts
for psrfect Full
size shirts, a low
price even for Wards! 3
for 25e.

..

fKW'AvKBKKMKKS.SmM: X? I BHbkWVbmbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbvbIlj BriiHDiFiiiriVBjmm. m m m i wim m i b

9k

!1

MORE THAN
EVER

comfort!

Boyj'iliM..

mm

h v-'- Vi

W sTli(FiH ig ','ece,' 1 Angora Mohair Suite!

ffVHH r9R Who, but could offer value like this HvBSKjjjH We've cut the price to the bone order to Ijtl B give you the greatest valuein years! Daven-- H
yff T. port is a full 76 inch overall Deep, corn- - . H
f f 1 f) fortable seats! Richly carved panels! H

yJnly Jtuown I. LOndon lounok style res.) ..
I Monlhly, Stnoll 80 MODEHN TATESTHY SUITK (2 I'cs.) . . .1&M

SALE! Regular44c

Venetian
Blinds
1.39

CUSTOM BUILT for
windows of ANY size at
this low price I 2fi
slatsI Automatic gear I 14

colorsI Complete
ready to install I

SALE! Saveon

feiscillas
4 Dayj
Ony

;3iiJ3Pvir

Price goes back to on
I Only fast color dyes

are usedon these sheerprinted
marquisetteand printed shadow
check stylesI Each side 28 x
2J4I 4.in. self ruffles I Popular
colorsI

SAVE

athletic

llotVU

Wards

popular

regular
Monday

m

rC frJ
&?

iris. vt

,

L

yi wr&V

7 r

2

I

in

I

$5

in.

$2 Off

9x12

Wardoleum
Sat.aWv-- rBBBRJ--

IIbBSbW
sPBWBWB'

Regvlarl

SUPER-SERVIC-E

VAtirrA torn for
Wards Mod-era-s,

evenorient pairer&jj ju.
Cxt . . J" 7H ,,10W $5'W

Rto. 4Pc d ft. and9 ft. Vd. Gdi ta.yd. 38c

--rNeV
a vawJviai

a .nfi D
&ZM
c

AT We

ri

I

I tlJSS
August Sale!

florals, hooked designs

Wordi Yo 510

K X T R A
Urge size I Comes w

to
or

choice of 2 oakfinishes!

DAYS
ONLY!

REGULARLY PRICED

695

Oak
5-PlE- CE

IUIVETTE

22.94

;M
MMgplk HP

know why they're muchmore than86c as
pon as you see them . . . they're exceptional

values! Regular and wilt-pro- of collars. Pre-shrun-k,

plain andfancy 'Extra aavings for 10 14-1-7.

79c MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
They're Ward-Sal-e priced that
means Value! Whites, plains, fancies.

BWiTgTl

Sore

Solid

Modem

Oyster White match

kitchen furniture,

SHIRTS
86

You'll worth
quit;

colors. days!

66
MEN'S FINEST $1.49SIIIBTS U

221 WEST

Kinds IsfSNiM TELKraOKX m
BJHsDJsIC INS. AGCY.

JWJK. ''AtM 11

fr
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PACK TOUR

POPULAR
DEMAND

-!- -

vmmJBF . Mm?

isiiiiiiiifi09Vw JHJ v te tff v4 Uf tlM m ii taafrBTBfc lU

Greaterbonorbatb no producttban tbat wbicb Jr $gm IG&mmLI $Ci
createsademandfor ittelf beyond thepoiverof f Jjjtiw I fct. j T!T Bjf feMJ

Traveling Americans who come, seeand 4;imM CsSfnMr !? ' f?M
tattc haveipreadCoorsfameforpurity.flavor fjjfijw ASfjE5ai5r N? IP)
andDoe-frmeIIowne- ts throughout the UF jqfrUriP !? P$w
length andbreadth of these broadlandsof ours. 5bm Bp$ &
Popular demand from farflung statesfar ex uW rESKKm BHv m'n'l
ceedspresentplantcapacity. So much to, in W TiHV !?' sMK
hct,thitde&nkequality leadership 'cstssecure--' wfjflNHV r'' EmW-- J

"?'

fPnJaatAooivHCoots Company Golden,Colorado

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Distributors
SAN ANOEXO BIG SI'IUNG SWEETWATER MIDLAND

" w gnggBBSS
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School Rolls
LargerBy 137

Scholastic Total For The
Couuty StandsNow

At 5,325
Scholastlo census for Howard

county shows an lncrcaso of 137
clilldren of scholastlo age Miss
Anno Martin, county superintend'
ent, said Thursday.

Total for fill common and inde-
pendentdistricts In the county for
tho school year of 103S-3- 7 was
5,325 as comparedto 5483 for lost
year.

Biff Spring Independent school
district showed a slight Increase
with 3,175 scholasticsagainst 3,037
for last year. Coahomawas slight-
ly up, and Knott-HIghwa- y con-
solidated district Jumped since
Highway was heretofore listedas
a common school district. Accord
ingly, the total for other common
school districts was off more than
100 scholastics.

Figures for the two years:
District 1035-3- 8 1936-3- 7

Coahoma 356
Big Spring ....3,097
Knott-Hlwu- y .... 169
Commons 1,500
Total 5,188

Crop
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

365

352
1,433

upon an August 1 condition of 72.3
per cent of normal and an Indi-
cated yield of 199.7 pounds per
acre on tho 29,924,000 ncrcs left for
harvest deducting average
abandonment Last year the en
tire belt produced186.3 poundsper
acre on 27,335,000 acres,or' a total
of 10.638.000 bales.

3,175

5,325

after

Corn condition steadily Improved
during July and is reported at 67
per cent of normal on August 1
as comparedwith 56 per cent a
month ago, 65 per cent a year ago,
and 69 per cent tho August 1 10--
year average(1923-1932- ). The yield
per acre is indicated at 16 0 flush--
Lis, which Is 2JS bushels above
July 1 Indication, but Is 3 5 bush-
els below the 1935 yield and eight
tenths of a bushel below the 10--
ycor averageyield.. Tho total crop
Is forecast at 68,192,000 bushels
comparedwith 89,363,000 bushels
produced In 1935 and 80,574,000
bushels tho ar average (1928--
1932) production.

Grain sorghumacreagehas been
drastically curtailed this year. The
estimate is for 3,560,000 acres for
all purposes, which Is only 80 per
cent of tho 1935 acreage. With a
good feed crop last year and con
siderablecarry-ove- r into this year,

AT LOWEST COSTIN

vitEwH

THESE big, sturdy Chevrolet track
loadsovershort

or long routes, over smooth or rough
roads, without foss or strain, without
coaxing or coddling. Becausethey have
ljc greatestpulling powerof any truck in
the entire low-pri- range.

And they will haul theso loadsat sav-
ings which will Borpriso you when you
compare Chevrolet'slow operatingcosts
with the operatingcostsof your present
equipment. BecauseChevrolet is the most
economicaltruck in the world todayfor all-rou-nd

duty!

eon fxoNOMicAt,

,ll'"UB p,BflEyj MSsi'rt
Z

in' UUMk WfcMHMsa $470

' -. 4

Big Spring Tcxag

rr
Teats farmers areatlrantici
patedfees e4for htrga sorghum
crop and reduced acreageaccord
ingly. August 1 condition or icxas
Grain sorghum Is 69 per cent ot
normal comparedwith 79 per cent
a year ago and 74 per cent tho ar

average. Tho Indicated yield
of 140 bushels per acre la one--
half bushel above the 1935 yield
and forecastsa total production of
49,840,000 bushels compared with
60.075.000 bushels on tho much
larger acreagelast year. Rainfall
will bo needed In northwest Texas
to mature the grain crop.

"

limit May
(CONTTNUID PROM PAQS t

uary, 1937.
It had not yet been worked out

in detail, ho said, but In general It
prolded farmers would set aside
a certain amount of their crops
each season as"premiums'' In re-
turn for having the crop Insuredby
tho government. In good years,
theso "premiums' would bo stored
a3 "insurance reserves." In bad
years they would supplementshort
crops,

Thus, Wallace contended, tho
consumerwould bo protected
against undulyhigh pricesand the
farmer against unduly low ones.

Area's Lakes
rooNTiNUEU rnou pack 1

largest lagunaor lake in the entire
south plains region. Known origin
ally as Laguna SabinasIt has been
translatedinto everydayEnglish as
Cedar lake. This lake Is nestled
among a heavy growth of stunted
cedars, missing elsewhere In the
Immediate region. Legend has It
that the lakewas once the site ot
a terrific battle between U. p.
troops and Indians, although there
Is nothing to confirm the story.

Lynn county has more than Its
shareof the lagunas,and In almost
every Instancethe lakeshave his-

torical significance. Gutherie lake.
three miles west of Tahoka, alone
excepted, is notedfor Its cretaclous
fossil beds.

Tahoka lake, seven miles north
eastof the town by the same name,
Is one of the most noted lakesof
the plains. Despite the fact that
there are fresh water springs up
the draws along the west side, the
lake bed Is dry except In rainy
seasons. Spaniards are known to
have visited the place more than
300 years agoen route from the
New Mexico settlements to the
Concho (river of pearls) river.

Site Of Battles
Indians regardedthe lake as one

of their "most popular camping
places. Buffalo hunters, too, found
It a good place to seek out their

TRUCK

ffifSOHKST9msssssssssmKsw

HAUL

360

OliET
Kl

economical

Hydraulic

instrument

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETRQIT,

ranmtMMi TRANSPORTATION

Lut price At

Special extra. Prices quotedru ore list at Flint, MlchU
0m, change
OEHERJUi
MOHTHLT PATMBRB TO JKJJT KJBSB

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
im-- ' pti ruvvBnrwQ vvmnn rmmmiALr.jrft hfP Vw U iiiim; yif mji, iitruu

Air-Cmiitk-
ni Bmldinx

and to Tsetwee rM
on the vanishing bison. Sheepflera--
ors and were known to
havo usedtho lako as early at 1860.
Mention of tho
With and red akin alike lays
proper predicate for the statement
that battles took place
In proof of thlr, the ruins of a cel
lar with rock port holes for
at the Indian may bo seen there
today.

Doubles Lakes, seven miles north
westof Tahoka,are said to, contain
valuable deposits of potash And
other salts today. Indians and pio
neers wcro not Interested in the
mineral deposits when they were

history around the lakes.
favorite Bpot for Comanchcs and
buffalo hunters.

Gen. R. S. McKenzlo had a fight
with tho Ipdlans at Double
Nov. 3, 1874. Tho famous "lost nig
ger" expedition put out from the
lakes In July, 1877, and was saved
only after 96 houra without
when the lakeswere again,
Last Indian fight on plains,
far as can bo learned, occurred
there between cowboys and Indians
In 1879.

Complaint Filed
Municipal

Building
J. F. Crenshawwas In a

complaint filed after-
noon with violation of the city's
building code within the fire zone

The charge was filed in
corporate

Tho complaintalleged that Cren
shaw had constructedan addition
to his home, 405 E. 2nd, out of

materials on March 26
after tho building permit had spe
cified fireproof construction.

City officials said tho chargewas
filed after the state fire Insurance
commission had reaffirmed its
statement that an Increase of ap-

proximately two cents in the key
rate would from non-enfor-

ment of the building code.
They chargedthat tho ownerhad

agreed to meet city specifications
within 90 days on May 11.

The building code of the city for
bids additions pf repairs to build-
ings within the city unless
the materials used are fire proof.

RAIL CARRIERS ASK
IN RULING

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. UP)
Rail nerving between St
Louis and Southern-- territory, to
day askedthe interstatecommerce
commission for relief from the
long-sho-rt haul provision of the in
terstate commerce act on fertilizer
and fertilizer material betweenSt.
Louis and Southern shipping
points.

Husky...durable...built to give thou-

sandsof miles of dependableservice . ; ;
yet selling in the lowestprice range . i i
Chevrolettrucks have every feature for
better,more service, including
High-Compressi- Valvc-in-Hea-d Engine,
New Perfected Brakes, Full-Floati-

Rear Axle on 134-to- n models,
and New Full-Trimm- Do Luxe
with clear-visio-n panel for
safe control.

Be wise . , . economise. . . . Haul at
lowest costin trucks!

MICHIGAN

ANB UP. of

efulpment
advertUrment

and subject to tcithout notice.
MOTOftB INSTALLMENT PUIM- -.

TOUK
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LOMAX NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Xoejilerl

and family returned Sunday from
Brownsville. Corpus Chrlstl, and
other points which they vls'.tod on
their vacation trip to SouthTexas.
Mr. and Mrs. M, G. Chapmanand
daughters.Opal, Oncta,Melva Rae,
Mrs. Bill Mcllvain of AcKcny, ana
Mrs. C E. McDaniel and baby,
Ahrlta Rao McDaniel, attendedthe
nnnunl Chnnman family reunion
which was held at tho city park!
this year. There were 120 persons
nresentfor the affair. Of this num
ber 77 wcro membersof tho Chap
man family. Next year tno reunion
will be held at Lamesa.

Mrs. E. G. Nowton of Ardmore,
Okla., Is making an extended visit
with he Bister, Mrs. L. K. Lomax.

Mrs, Jackie Tork and Miss Ethel
Lomax returnedThursday from a
visit at Cross Plains; Accompany
Ing them were Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lusk "said son. Basil, and Miss
Katherlne Hall, all of Cross Plains,
and Miss Mildred Rutherford of
Hereford. This groupvisited soveral
days In the Albert Tolle and Cleve-
land Newman homes. Mrs. Lusk Is
a sister of Mrs. Tolle and Mr. New
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stallings
visited at the Von Rhodder farm
In Borden county last Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Rice Is in Big Spring
with her sister, Mrs. Grover Grlf
flee, who is critically ill.

A singing school Is scheduled to
begin hereMonday evening, August
24. Herschcl Summerlln will con
duct the school.

Miss Twlla Lomax Is in Cloud--
croft, N. M, on a vacation trip.

r

Sunday afternoon several people
of this community gatheredat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stall
ings to sing and play games. Water-
melons were served as refresh
ments toMr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood,
J. T. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams
and daughter,JessieRee, Mr. and
Mrs. Orble Hull, Elton and Marlta
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tolle,
Mrs. Jackie Tork, Miss Ethel Lo
max, Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Lomax,
Miss Ruth Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Chapman, Miss Opal Chapman,
Mrs. E. G. Newton of Ardmore,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. G. Hannaford,
and the Stallings family.

School
ber 7.

.

will begin here Septem--

Mrs. Joe Billings of Knott, who
visited Mrs. T. Williams last week,
returned home Saturday.

Light showers fell in this com
munity Monday afternoon. They
were the heaviestIn the southwest
part of the community where wind
accompanied the rain. The only
damage reportedwas at the M G,
Chapmanhome where the wind de
stroyed a chickenhouseand moved
a barn about two feet on its foun
dation.

Ford Coates and a group of bova
left Monday with tho 4--H club bovs
of the county for a visit at the Cen
tennial exposition In Dallas. Boys
making the trip were Jack Rice.
jacK Mcuvain, J. L. Wood, Elton
Hull, ThomasNewman and Carrol
ana Ralph Coates. They wera to
return Wednesday.

-- 3

20 ABSENTEE VOTES
ARE CAST IN RUNOFF
Two days of absenteeballoting

had netted a total nf yi tmt.
Thursday. With less than a week

bo wnen voting lor second
primary enason Aug. prospects
were that not more than 150 ab-
sentee votes would bo cast.

The ballot, not available untilMonday afternoon, win mn,M.n.
ably shorter than that of the first
primary, ai contained only 22
names, only four of them lintel re
state races. The original ballot
contained 04 names.

CHILLICOTHE COUPLE
ARE MARRIED HERE
IT. RamitAv Xfla 1Lrf4..i

Henry, Chllllcothe, were united fn
mamagoat x p. m. Thursday In the
home of Kev. a A. Blckley, pastor
Of the First Methodist phnirh

The couple will make their hnm.
m.. Auuwov as (UKKJCjaiBU
the Cosden OH Corp.

J. Moffett was the only at
tendant.

Hospital Notes
Big-- SpringHospital

Mrs. Cleo Zetrlestnnn tinitunii.nt
a major operationThursday morn- -
lug.

the
is,

W. nnrl

W1U1

M.

I C. Watson of Wink iinH.nni
a major operationThursday

Carl Haley, who underwent anemergency oneratlon Wrdne.inu
afternoon,was doing nicely Thurs--
uogr uiuruixig.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. w a van.
Hams of Forsan, a baby daughter
Wednesday afternoon.

LODGE TO MEET
Blue Lodge will hold its regular

meeting at 8 o'clock tonlglit from
the Masonlo Lodge.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY BHOrPE

1603 Scurry
I'hono M6

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

IIIUJ'ujiji

Tax Receipts .
88.3PerCent

r
Record ' Includes j Slate,"

County And Sckel
Collccliotts ,

"

A collection ot Sag percenton
t'jo 1935 county, state and common
school districts tax' rolls, wok re-
flected In tho report from Jho'tr-flc-o

of tho tax collector Thursday.
Tho I Iguro was based ,on reports

as of July 1 and when all unpaid
taxes on tho current roll became
delinquent -

On that dato laxos In tho amount
of $18,75343 on real property and
A&35-2- on personal property and
poll taxes was listed as uncollect
ed.

This, cn, was nil that remained
unpaid ora total assessedcollection
sf $20,201.57 for state, couuty and
schools.

Speaking
Personally

Dr. C. D. Baxlcy left Thursdajr
morning for Stephenvllle, where he
will attend a family reunion. xtittW

J. M. Canada,SanAngelo, Is
"ting with relatives her

J.Mr. and Mrs. Merle BJawarifc
were to leave Thursday afternoon
on a vacation trip.

Mrs. C. E. Read andson, Charles,
are visiting In Dallas and Edge-woo-d.

Equalization Work
DelayedTo Aug. 24

Howard county commissioners
court, convened as a board of
equalization Thursday for a pre-
liminary bearing on oil property
valuations, postponed Its delibera-
tions until August 24.

Here for the meetingwere R. W.
Wood, O. C. McKinney, and J, I
Abbot of Prltchard and Abbot,
special oil valuators under contract
to assist thecourt In fixing valua-
tions on oil and utilities. w

ADDITIONAL PENSION
NOTICES RECEIVED

Additional notice of grants) for
15 applicantsfor old age assistance
were received by the district otfice
of the pension commission today.
They will be promptly dispatched
to the applicants. Receiptof the
block of grants ran the total num-
ber for the district to 875, less than
half the number applying;

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

Elolse M. Canter,a feme sole, ys.
C. B. Cole, et al, debt and fore--.

closure.
C. H. Gordon vs. CasualtyUnder

writers, suit to set'aside award.
W. J. Woostervs. R. D. Dorwood

and Minnie Dorwood, debt and
foreclosure.

New Cars
Luther Curtis, Pontlac scdax.
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Gul&prayis ctrtam
death to mosqui-
toes.Kills moths,
flies, bed bugs,

roachesand other insects,
too. Stainless. Mild, pleasaat
odor. 49c a platat aolgbbec
hood and depart-
ment stores tad
Good Gulf Dda2
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(Howard CountyHold Annual All- -
Day Picnic Park Wednesday

LTmWk event of lha home dem--
IcnitraUon club's year took placo
LWcdnesday ot the city park when
MisJHownrd County Home Domon- -

Sirauun ciuos ueiu vncir annual
RlcnlisSg;
JwThOTEroup gatheredat the picnic
SpoiBk AAu. in niiu t;uiu iuiiuih)

fA&sM". short course Mrs. Ed
Carpenterot Vincent acted as pre--

fernmschalnnan ror tno nirair.
JfaJTho. mornlnn program was as
"r,iinw; Rehabilitation In Howard

County. Miss Qladyn Dyer; song.
liM ... Mm Wurh.rt THotrlior! New

'Methods of Curing Meat, Mrs. H.
SCReld: Yard Work, Mrs. a B,

...Hartand; Killing and Pressing
'"Poultry for Market. Mrs. J. E.

Bowe; Out DoorLiving Room, Hat--
tie Marie Guffcy; Marketing Eggs,

VMrs. J. W. Wooten; Growing Up
, WlOa'Our Family, Mrs. Ed Carpen--

teiv
,, At noon a basket lunch was
served after which Mrs. Herbert
Flctcher led a numberof songs and

, a hour. Games
were clayed under the direction of

Smith.
'Talk: In the afternoon were glv- -

"iMadlsoi.,

At

Mrs. Ralph Barnett who dis
.cussedchild life and socll security;
Hattle Marie Guffey, who talked on
What, girls do at tho short course;

& Mrs. Charles Koahler. who cave a
v7clothtng report; Mrs. Ford Coates,
Jjk! report on the trips; Anna Haney,

s.

,W.W CTW1..1..... ...., Texas
Woods; Miss Mayme Lou Parr;

S'Mrs. X E. Rowe, who related ex--

H periences on the Galveston trip;
i,and Mrs. Ford Coates, who report-"fdo- n

the Centennial.
f 5fPresent were: Mrs. Albert Edens,

- vlHrs. Herbert Fletcher, Mrs. Frank
Hall, Mrs. A. A. McKlnney, Mrs. O.

'" Leonard and Mrs. Cecil Hull of
.Center Point; Mrs. Pearl Hodnett,

' T Mrs. Guy Guffey, Mrs. J. A. Favor,
-- Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter, and Miss
Hattla Marie Guffey of Vincent;

" Mrs. R. N. Adorns ot Boash; Mrs.
J.E. Rowe, Mrs. JesseHoover, Mrs,

-- Ralph Graves, Mrs C. A. Coffman,
Mrs. J. L. Collins, Mrs. Archie
Thompson, and Mrs. A. A. Watson

"" " 'of "Coahoma; Mrs. E. Lawley, Mrs.
t"T C. B. Harland, Mrs. Will Wray,

" Mrs." Jim Pardue, Mrs. Ed Brown,
Mrs. Viola Caughey, Mrs Jim

, Mrs. C. A. Burkes, Mrs L.

t.C. Matthus, Miss Rose lice Wray

J. Highway.

3&

conducted recreation

5raB 1

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. George
Overton, Mrs. Nora Gregory, Mrs.
T. J. Hogue, Mrs Clif Cotter, Mrs.
Sam Callohan, Miss Laccy Gregory,

,MUs Mary Gregory, and Mrs. Ross
HiU of Elbow; Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Cleatus Langley, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
Morris Wooten, Miss Ermanee
Wooten, and Madison Smith of
Fairview; Mrs. A. J. Stollings, Mrs
T. W. Williams, Mrs. W. F. Coates,
Mrs. CharlesKoehler, Mrs. Weldon
Woods, Lomax.

Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs. Wiley
Davis, Mrs. H. C Reld, Mrs. A. D.
Hartln, Mrs. J. J. Roblson, Mrs.

,bert Heckler, and Mrs. B. T.
Blrkhead of r; Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, and

a

"VJ - ""- -
,f.

iiIH m jW
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Last Call!
75 PAIRS

Summer
,WHITE SHOES

While They Last

Per Pair

Straps,Ties, Pumps.

Betterget pair be--

W- -

No Refunds

Or Exchanges

B. KIMBERLIN

SHOE STORE
8bot For The Whole Family--

Miss Edna Malcolm, Chalk: Mrs.
Frank Hodnett, Mrs. J. J. Jones,
and Miss Bonnie Ruth Hodgett,
Knott; MIsu Anna Haney, Luther.

Guests were Mr. N. W McClcs- -
kcy and Mrs. Mattie Roberts of
Morton.

Lucille Reagan
"Circle Meeting

Well Attended
The Lucille Reagancircle of the

First Baptist church met at the
homeof Mrs. FrankBoyle Wednes-
day morning for the regular meet
ing.

Mrs. E. T. Smith gave the devo
tional andMrs. HoraceReaganwas
teacher of the Bible lesson. x

Attending were Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. Gcorgo Gentry, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, Mrs.
Kyle Blackerby, Mrs. R. E. Lee,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. FrankFord,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, and
Mrs. Billy Robblns.

The class will meet next at'the
home of Mrs. Kyle Blackerby, 1202
Johnson street.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Paul Coburn went to Dallas
Tuesday night to place Paul, Jr, in
a hospital for treatment of his
eyes.

Miss Lois Mlms of Keams Can
yon, Ariz., and Mrs. Lee Davis, the
former Miss Lucille Mlms, of Me--
Allen, left today for their homes
after spending several days here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mlms and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrewshave
as their house guests Mrs. A. u.
Draper of Hcbbronville, Mrs. M. L.
Moody, Jr., and children, MIgnctte
and Jimmy, of Compo, Mrs. E. B.
Daniels and children, Joan and Ed'
die, of Toyah, Mrs. J. A. Caseyand
son, Charles, of Monahans.

Mrs Sam Collins and sons, Sam,
Jr., and Stamper, have left for
their home in. Whitesburg, Ky--

They were accompanied as far as
Dallas by Mrs. J. B. Stamper.The
party will also attend theFrontier
Centennial in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. paker. Miss Virginia Fischer
and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Baker and
son of San Antonio left yesterday
for Carlsbad, N. M , wherethey will
spend several days and moke the
trip through the Carlsbad caverns.

Mrs. Don Rlngler of Dallas has
arrived for a week-en-d visit with
Mrs. John Clark. Mrs. Rlnglcr was
formerly a resident of Big Spring.

Officers Installed
By Woodmen Circle

Mrs. Mabel Hall was elected
guardlap of the Woodmen circle at
the meeting held Tuesday evening
at the W. 0.W. hall. She will fin
ish the term of Mrs. Irene Luton,
who has recently moved to El
Paso.

Other officers who were Installed
wero Mrs. Maude Lowe, advisor,
and Mrs. Lillle Mae Sipes, outer
sentinel. Miss Gertrude Cllne was
elected to membership.

Mrs. Tressle Goldstlcker, former
district manager who has recently
acceptedthe position of state man
ager for Woodmen circles In Ar
kansas,announced thatMrs. Dora
Alexander Talley, national presi
dent, has appointed Mrs. Bessie
Utterbeck of San Angelo to take
the office.

The members presented Mrs.
Goldstlcker with many lovely fare-
well gifts at the close of the meet
ing.

These members attended: Mrs.
Bessie Wheeless, Mrs. Ethel Clif
ton, Mrs. Maude Lowe, Mrs. Lillle
Mae Slpes, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs.
Anna Petefish, Mrs. Altha Porter,
Mrs. Minnie McCoIIough, Mrs.
Laura Dearlng, Mrs. Tressle Gold
sticker, Miss Lorraine Crenshaw,
Miss Christine Bird, Miss Beatrice
Harris, Miss Frances Jobe, and
Miss Omella Tate.

t
Committee To Select

IlomemakersOfficers
The Ilomemakers classof the

East Fourth StreetBaptist church
met in their classroomrecently for
a business andsocialmeeting.

Hominauon committee was ap
pointed to select officers for the
next term. At the end of the busi
nesssession the Heart sisterswere
revealed.

Refreshments were served by
Miss Geraldlne Wood and Miss
Mignoel Rutledgo to the following;
Mrs. W. F. Garnctt, Mrs. BUI Sand
ridge, Mrs, Elmer' Ralney, Mrs.

Freeeducationalbooklet en

ANCER
THIS Yaluaule,autbor!tatlTebooklet gifts

facts about causes, symptoms,
types, diagnosis, treatments, etc Easy to
understand.Seat free and postpaid upon
reaves.WrK ptaialy to

Tkc HESTAHD CLINIC
4U-1- 2 MariM B Wf. -- . ?

Christine Coffee
Circle HasSocial

At StewartHome
Mrs. X J. Stewart was hostess

to the members ot the Christine
Coffee circle ot the First Baptist
church at her home Wednesday
afternoon for a social meeting.

The meeting was openedwith a
song.-- Mrs. C C. Coffey offered
prayer after which an entertain
Ing program was given.

Readings were given by Beulan
CatherineBowles, BernlecoMunger
and Joan Corncllson. Ruth Cor--
nellson. Edna Verne Stewart and
Barbara SkltlUn rendered piano
solos.

Attending were Mrs. Win Craw
ford. Mrs. C. C, Coffee, Mrs. John
Skllllan, Mrs. Ray Corncllson, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Middle, Mrs.
Viola Bowles ana Mrs. V. F. Jmg--
laar.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ladles Auxiliary to the

American Business club will meet
with the men's club for luncheon
Friday and will not meet for their

Otto Couch, Mrs. Rex Edwards,
Mrs. W. M. Peterson, Mrs. Bessie
Wood, Mrs. Joe Wright, Mrs. D. A.
Young, Mrs. Gene Basil, Mrs. C B.
Clifton, Mrs. W. D. Thompson and
Mrs. JonesLamar.
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EightNew MembersReceivedInto
Local ChapterOf L S. To B. Of

L. F. And E. At SpecialMeeting
At a special meetingof the Pride Those initiated were Mrs. Maude

of tho West chapter ot the LadlesWaters. Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs.
oocicvv ot the Brotherhood " Jewel Williams. Mrs. Opal Rush,
Locomotive Firemen and Engine--
men Wednesdayafternoon, heldat
the W. O. W. hall, eight new mem-
bers were initiated Into the organi
zation.
"Visitors of the day were Mrs. J,
W. Brown of Fort Worth, whose
husbandIs generalchairmanof the
locomotive brotherhood of theT,
& P. railroad, and Mrs. Carmen
Dyche of Las Vegas, N. M grand
lodge Instructor. Mrs. Dyche
slated in the initiation and other
ritual work. She also conducteda
class of instruction. Both-- women
were here in Interest of the mem
bership drive which has been car
ried on for the post months by the
local auxiliary. Mrs. Brown ad'
dressedthe group and was highly
enthusiastic in her praiso of the
work done here.

Following the Initiation and talk
a social hour was held.

regular dinner at the Settles hotel
In the evening.
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ACHOICE SELECTION Of
LEADING STYLES IN SPORT

COATS FEATURING TESTED FABRICS

CREATED TO PROVIDE, DOWNY WARMTH

WITHOUT EXCESSIVE-- WEIGHT

-- LEFT A GLENN FLEECE COAT
IN HEATHER COLOR. THE
PARIS CHOSEN NEW SQUARE
SHOULDERS AND TAPERING
SLEEVE. INTERLINED AND
LINING BY SKINNER.

fj
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Mrs, Mrs. Nina
Mrs. Bell dine ot uaira ana
Miss

who were
Mrs. Mrs. Mc- -

Tlcr. Mrs. Dora Mrs. Bka
Mrs. Ada Mrs. Flor

ence Mrs.
Mrs. Ida Mrs. Iva
Mrs. Mrs. Lucie

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Ara Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. Alms
Mrs. Orr, Mrs.
Orr, Miss

Miss Miss
and Miss Wil

son.

San tho
and mid'

la In

Don Is
to run In the mar

in ISMO.

h&&mmijon'
UtfHUriTtt WITHOUT WEIGHT

KYn0T THESE
CLVfc. SPORT COATS

RIGHT" UCHT WEIGHT

SILVER FLEECE. COAT
FOREST GREEN, HEATH-

ER STEEL GR.ET.
NOTICE UMUSUAL

OPEN CLOSED STITCHED
COLLARTRtATMENT.LINEO
AND INTERLINED

Lay-Awa- y

PfaH

--f3

BEUJITCHinG nEUJSTVLS

inTWISTID TUJ0 B0UCL

HERE AR.ETWO
OF MftNY NEW
S7YLES MAN-TAILOR- ED

COATS
THAT WILL DOAU
NATE. THE FASHION
PICTURE THIS FALL.
THEY ARE WRINKLE,

PROOFED WITH Y
LIFETIME LININGS-- -
OFFERED EW
MAN'TAILORED
STYLES

PayA little Down

A

Edna Casey, Englc,

Dorothy Harris.
Members attended

Annie Wilson, Macle
Sholle,

llcky, Arnold,
Rose, Martha Moody,

Smith, Johnson,
Gladys Slusser,

Simmons, Susie Wleson,
Hclert Mason, Smith,
Ocella Davis, Daisy' Lloyd,

Juanlta Walker.
Wilson, Hattle
Myrtle Marvin Louise
Davis, Ruth Arnold,

Johnson Mario

Archie Roman!, ICansav
Stato Teachers' Olympic

runner, majoring
music.

Lash's greatest,ambition
Tokyo Olympic

athon
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Natit Marks
Millions Off

'37PhoneBill

Tariff Shnrply Reduced
On All Types Of Long-Distanc-

Talks

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. (UP)
The American publla will spend
150,000.000 fewer nickels for tele
phone service next year asa result
of savings effected when the S3,--
000,000,000 Bell System reduces Its
tariff rates.

It Is estimated all told that when
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph company and its associates
have finished revisions on existing
ioiis ma public will have received
an annual phone bill reduction of
$7,350,000 based on 1038 business.

Reductions Started in 10M
By filing a lower tariff schedule

on certain types of calls with the
rcderal communications commis-
sion, tho A T. A T. made the last

AjjLji-Trii- Jj

RcilifiMI

rrzT

IYViOS.!lMMA
zism

vctv-- '

Mht

m

to make less expensive to the, pub
lic the use of the successor to
Alexander Graham Bell's flimsy
-- electric ear."

The first reduction In recent
years was effected a decadeago
and the last sizeable one was filed
on Jan. 1, 1030. At that time,
chargeson calls over less than 200
miles were slightly reduced. lAst
Jan. IS, the company extended

on ntht calls to Sunt
and saved telephone users an esti-
mated $3,000,000 annually

The most recentreductions fol
low tho hammer-and-tong-s Investi
gation of the corporation by the
government.

Hearings to Continue
The federal communicationscom

mission has delved Into every op-

eration ot the A. T. A T. during a
series of lengthy 'hearings which
will be continuedthis fall.

The reduced rates under the
Sept. 1 schedule cut prices for
long-distan- calls and person-to-perso- n

charges for long

The new day station-to-statio- n

rate from New York to Chicago
will be $2.60 insteadof $3 on week
days and $1.49 lnxtead of $163 at
night and on 8undays Similarly,
between New York and Ban Fran
Cisco, the new day rate will be
J7.60 insteadof $9 and on nights It

of a seriesof moves started In 1026'will be Ji.50 insteadof J5B0.

PARIS CREATED THESE
SlKWRT NEW SUIT STYLES

VWE PRESENT A VERY WIDE.
SELECTION OF THE NEWEST

IN SUITS IMCLUOING

LEFT3fe TUNIC SUIT
w FITTED ABOVE THE BELT.
ft FLARED DRAMATICALLY BEU0W.jitfrk THE COAT 38'LONG.YOUR

lCHOICEOF NU8BY TWEED

&fe WITH GUARANTEED LININ0S
jZifijSf OY 5KINNER,

X-TT- RIGHT-- -
X Oht EMPIRE SUIT

ABEAUT1F0LLT TAILORED CRE
ATION WITH SNUQ.SLIMLINEi,
FACE FPAMING COLLAR. AND
OTHER. CUeVER FEATURES
PRESENTED IN MONOTONE.

3,,K,

HERRINGBONE. IN WINE, 8ROWN OR NAVY'
WITH GUARANTEED SKINNER LININGS.

1P?
Pay A Little Down

Ofit tftTIST IDEft! JAfiTWO-lH-Ol- ie

SPORTOR DRESS COftTS
HERE ARE TWO OF MANY SLENDERIZING FASHIONS

ARE IN THIS CLEVER DOUQLE DUTY CROUP.

.LEFT. A DRESSY WOOLEN IN GREEN OR
BLACK WITH CAHACUL. COLLAR
AND ALU SILK CREPE LINING. AY0UTH'

F0L STYLE FOR. SMALLER SIZES.

RIGHT A FINELY TAIICRtD
BLACK WOOLEN MODEL
WITH CARACUL COLLAR
AND MANY ORIGINAL
STYLE FEATU RES . ALL
SILK CREPE LINING
AND WOOL INTERLINED

m
mm

SHOWING

2:'s,. Use Our Lay-Awa- y
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Plan
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year as -- fann pfek
all-st- ar fstbnfl team.
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DANCE
FRIDAY,
August 14th

Settles
Hotel
Big Spriag

THOS. BROOKS
and his

ORCHESTRA

Admission:

$1.13 Including Tax
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LET'S FINISH TIIE JOB
In urging voters to go to the polls in the secondprimary

on August 22, the Abilene Daily Reporter recently used a
phrasewhich appealed to us. The Reportercalled,August
ax asa --seconadatewitn duty."

It is, as a matterof fact, a duty for one who has quali-iie-

himself to takepart in the vear's referendumsto exer
ciae his right at the polls at everyelection. The simple fact
that therearefewernameson the secondprimary ballot, or
tnat runoli racesdo not develop the intense interestthat
initial contestsdo, should not be a reasonfor the electorate
to, fail to express,itself in the second balloting. After 'all,
final selection in one-part-y Texas in severalimportant
offices is made in the secondprimary.

There are two important stateoffices involved in the
Secondprimary, and several unportant county offices. The
post or railroad commissioner ranks in power only little be
low that of the governorshipandthe commissioner of agri
culture'spost is not one to be ignored.

As far as Howardcounty is concerned,voters haveyet
to maxea tinai selection or countyjudge, four county com-
missioners, district cleric, and otherraces.

These are all important The judgeshipand the com-
missionerscourt places are thoseoffices primarily concern-
ed with the actual governing of our county's affairs. Tlw
voter who cast his ballot in the first primary cither
against candidateshe did not like or for the candidatehe
preferred owes it to" his position asa member of the group
thatis governed to participatein the final selection of these

Perhapsit is expecting too much to anticipateas heavy
avoteon August zz as tnere was on July 25. Many offi-
cials havebeenselected,andsomevotersmav lack a special
Interest in the offices involved in the secondprimary. But
uie duty or a voter is just as compelling in the second pri-
mary as it was in the first

The task of selecting our public officials is not yet com-
plete. Let's go to the polls Saturdayweek and finish the
job.

JI Al rVf-- Liyicui auuui iviaimauan
3y George Tucker

It would be practically an impossible achievementto ar
rive in New York at a time when some mania didn't have
everybody half crazy. Earlier in the year it was "The
Music Goes'RoundandAround." Then came the Handles,
a gootycraze tnat haddignified magistratesand hack driv-
ers alike attemptingto turn themselvesinto contortionists.

When the Handies died down, there was some restnte.
but only for afew days. Now anew idiot's delighthasburst
uponthe town and enmeshedit with its insidious influence.
This new horror is known by the wholly adequatenameof
jtuiocK-Knoc- Ana u you don't know how it works, you soon
wui.

For instance,someonewalks upto you andsays
knock." That's your cue to say, "Who's there?"' Tfae.answer is that is "Cecil." And when you say, "Cecil
who?"feeanswers,"Cecil havemusic!;' Honest, when they
jnw uus, everyDopy in new xorK succumos to hysterics.

Another one is this:
"gnock-knock!- " . . . "Who's there?" . . . "Meyer." . . .

"Meyer who?" . . . Meyer time is your time." (Don't
totw a badtomatoat me. I'm just repeatingwhat I hear.)

ll
But if you think that is silly, wait until you hear this

"Knocjc-knock- !" "Who's there?" . "Cicero."
"Cicero who?" "Cicero Lsit in?". . .

Another sure mirth-provok- er is this: ''Knock-knock- !"

"Who's there?" . . . "Sarah." . . . "Sarah who?"
"Sarah doctor in the house!"

Thenthis last a knock-knoc-k that could only havebeen
Inspiredby a gag-writ- er who went crazyreadingGertrude
ftteta:

"Knock-knock!" is the cry. . . . "Who's there?" they
want io Know . . . "Jbormaidettyde." . . . "Formaldehyde
whaj?" . . , "Formaldehydingplace came the Indians1."
(Honert, my conscience isclear, and I sleep like a baby at
nifttt. I'm not responsible for a single one of these.)

The truth of the matteris, Hollywood got pretty badly
r4HM iat year and it won't back a single new show on
Broadway in the fall. Last season,a wad of coast dough
pouradin to controlanumberof toutedhits, but only an oc
oaaional quarterwas registeredon the profit side. The
martooaat boys at leastsomeof them really out-smart- ed

tfaemaelvM,becausethey weren'twise to the ins andouts
of prodiictog playson Broadway. Someof the items that,
on paper,eoatxraly a few G's wound up tagged$40,000or

There' plenty of nfoney in Hollywood now. An orcrv
of apemdtagis predicted,and the press-agen-ts are leaving
xor rae ooaacin arovesv xney want to get in on someof it
Whan tha speedingbegins. This may mark the beginning
of a wholesaleadvanceon Holiywoodrjost asthere was six
yearsaco whan the talking pictureswere finally developed.

JBnnp MaaVifuera, the band leader, is a close relative of
S-K- Alfonso. . . . And the brother ofthe Italian high

oonunsifH in juuefifa is an actor on Broadway.
5 -
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSONand
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Tha president!
forthcoming dust-bo- trip will be
aulta a circus, and the conference
with Governor Landon is onty one
of the acts.

The presidenthas a big surprise
up" hi sleeve. It Is a spectacular
'show boat' journey down the Mis

sissippi river on one of the vessels
of the government'swater, fleet

Accompanied by three or four
membersof his cabinet, conserva
tion experts,and a large entourage
of reporters and camora men, the
president plansto steamdown the
river and make numerousstops on
the way.

Tho trip wilt start at Minneapolis
and go as far south as Memphis,
Tenn. Among tho cities to be visit
ed will be St Louis, Cairo, 111.

Dubuque, Iowa, and La Crosse,
Wis. It is also possible that from
Memphis the presidentmay retrace
his steps to Cairo and go up the
Ohio for stops at Louisville, Cin
cinnati and Pittsburgh.

En route the presidentwill invite
state and local officials to nccom
pany him. At the various stops he
will hold conferencesand "say a
few words" to the assembled popu
lace.

Timid
Somebody asked Harold Ickca If

he had made any beta on the elec
tion. Here is his answer

"I never bet. I have never
but one election prediction, and I
was so covered with confusion
after the results were known that
I'll never make another.

"My fault waa that I had com
pletely underestimated themajori
ty we won by.

Straw Ballots
The democratic campaign high

command is preparing a blast
against election polls.

The straw ballots have been get
ting in the new dealers'hair. They
assert mostof them are loaded
against the regime, that their real
purpose is not to obtain an accur
ate sample of public sentimentbut
to propagandizeagainst the ad
ministration.

A groupof statisticians have been
checking up on various national
and local polls, and their findings
will shortly be unloosed In a nation
wide radio speech by a top-run- g

new dealer.
One poll that will come in for a

vigorous drubbing is the one con
ducted by The Farm Journal. This
is an old publication that lost
spring was bought by Joseph N.
New, of Philadelphia, multi-m- il

lionaire headof tha Sun Oil com
pany, and one of the "Big Three'
republican bosses of Pennsylvania.

In the announcementof the first
returns of its poll, The Farm Jour
nal credited GovernorLandonwith
receiving 54.7 per cent of the rural
vote as against 45 per cent for
Roosevelt.

But the new dealers say that a
close study of the farm paper'sfig-
ures revealed these discrediting
facts:

That the poll covers only 32
states,although this was not stated
In Its announcements.

That only three southern states
were polled, while seven other sure
fire southern democratic states
were not.

That while the poll was fanfared
as a farmers ballot, actually few
farmers were polled. For example:
Texas with 501,017 farms showed
returns from only 155 growers
while New York with 177,025 farm-
ers was Hated with 3,946 votes.
Also, Minnesota with 203,302 farms
was recorded with only 1,316 votes,
Missouri with 278,454 farms 6,701
votes, Iowa with 221,986 farms 2,577
votes, and Arkansaa with 253,506
farms only 982 votes.

A bill was Introduced In the
house In the closing' weeks of the
lost session calling for an investi-
gation of straw ballots. It got no
where, was shelved in committee.

Animal Lovers
Henry Wallace sUli has the little

pigs around his neck.
He admits privately that nothing

has brought him more trouble, in
these threelong years, than the
AAA program.He
nu ueen reieimeBsiy pursued, in
all parts of the country, by people
who can't seem to get over the
heart-ach- e they feel for the little
pigs.

made

He thought the matter was post
and forgotten until the other day,
when he was spesklng in Chicago.
After his main speech, he asked If
there were any questions.A lady
bobbed up in the back of the hall
and called out In an offended tone,
How about the littlo pigs?"
Henry is afraid a lot of people

are going to vote for the little pigs.
and against Tloosevelt.

Storm Signals
There are signs that Dr. Francis

Townsend is encounteringstiff re
sistance to his plans to stampede
his oldster followers into the camp
of Rep. William Lemke.

MG

Emll Q. Schaffnlt, prominent
northern California Townsendlte
organizerand leader,the other day
Issued a scorching statement de
claring it "was time to call a halt
to the way things are going on In
our movement."

The empty, slurring oratory of
some of the demagogues and spell
binders who are now in the Town
send movement," Schaffnlt said, "la
getting ua nowhere, and these peo
ple are not fooling the rank and
file of the club members. Theyare
not sheep, and contrary to the
opinion of certain people, they will
not allow themselves to be fooled
or be madefools of.

"And .there are scores of other
Townsend leaders," the Callfornlan
concluded,-i'wh- o feel the same as
I do."

Old Beck
Tha forthcoming year book of

the departmentof agriculture will
teU tha story of "Old Beck," the
mule who kicked over mule nature
by being fertile.
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But Old Beck is tbe rare case,
Tbe year book reports that after
twice falling to foal when bred
with a Jack, upsettradition by
foaling a horse-lik-e colt when bred
to a aaddle stallion. The colt grow
to be a horse of size,
"strong, healthy and amorous," ac
cording to the year book report

Then Old Beck was bred again
this time to a Jack. The result was
a creature that looked more like
a mule than a home, and It had
only one eye, in the middle of the
forehead!

The fertility of Old Beck makes
breeders' whether she Is
really a mule after all. They hope
she is, and that they can find more
like her. They would make history
if they could find a breedingstrain
of mules.
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ProgramFor
Nolan County
RodeoReady

Sixth Annual Event At
Double HeartRanch

Opens Friday
SWEETWATER, Aug. .13 All

details for Nolan county's sixth
annual cowboy and cowgirl rodeo,
to be held at tha Double
ranch, 10 miles south of Sweet-
water, Friday, Saturdayand Sun-
day, August 14, IB and 16, are com
plete, and it is ezpeotedthat at
least 10,000 people will witness the
show during the three

Orandstajid and bleacheraccom-
modations have been Increased, ad
ditional chutes for the roping and
buckingevents havabeen built, and
the arena has been Improv-
ed, tnaklng the DouMa Heart plant
nn a th. fa.. I. 41.. ....J1.L..--Avm v i4v ,wen mm nn iramiprwvi.

7Ttrty eewglrt aBao
Wiet Tana an Xcw

Kf

Heart

days.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is auth
orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CommissionerPet No.
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

1:

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JLM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STINRON

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
A. W..THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

For CommissionerPrecinct&'
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

towns, will be here to compete for
the title of West Texas' cowgirl
sweetheart,and for a beautiful
hand-carve- d saddle as first prize,
a $33 pair of hand-maa-e Doots as
second prize, and a $10 pair of
hand-mad-e spurs for third.

The celebrationwill open Friday
morning at 10 o'clock with a big
parade headed by the Sweetwater
municipal band and in which the
sponsors, the more than 100 con-
testants In the rodeo events, will
ride. Many Sweetwater business
houseswill also have decoratedcars
In the procession. A $5 prize will bo
awarded to the best dressedcow-
girl and cowboy In the parade.

The rodeo will start at 1:30 each
afternoon'of the three days, and
win include calf-ropin- g, steer and
bronc riding, wild-co- milking,
bulldogglng and all the other rodeo
features. OUle Cox, veteran West
Texas ranchman and manager of
the show, has acquiredthe famous
Red Lions string of bucking.horses
and will use 75 head of Brahma
steersand calves In the show.

An added feature of this year's
show will be an exhibition of pure
bred livestock. Many fine animals
from all over West Texaa have
been entered.An auction sale will
be held In connectionwith the ex-
hibit, at which time ranchmen de
siring to sell their stuff may do ao,
a numoer of buyers win be on
hand to bid. Walter I Boothe,
Sweetwater, Is In charge of this
part of the ahow.

CLASS. DISPLAY

See tha New 1936 OJLV.
IIABLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidsoa Skop
Salesand Service

OrQ Thlston m W, Vd.

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4TJT08

MORK MONEY ADVANCED
OCD LOANS KKFttfANCKIl

TAYLOR ntOMON
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum. Each ucee
Bivo insertion : 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 B

minimum; 3c per lino per Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per lino. Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter Jine
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Dnys ... 11 A.M. v,

Saturday v 4 P.M..
No adyertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" ordery
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given , ,:

All want-ad- s payablo in' advance or after first Inser-
tion. - ,' '

"Tclcphouo 728 or 729
,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown leatherbill fold near

Main & Third Sts.; containsval-
uable papers:reward If returned
to A. B. Philips, or P. O. Box 754.

LOST 4.75x19-1-9 ply, green, Chev
rolet wire wheel and tiro in town
Tuesday; call 765, reward.

LOST Malo brindlo Boston bull
dog; white between eyes andi
around throat; answers to Jum-
bo reward 1211 Wood. Phono 845.

LOST Lady's wrist watch; 21
Jewel; Elgin; will pay reward for
return to 204 west 14th St.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY If eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlcorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write mourns jiros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
TILE undersigned is an appli

cant for a wholesale liquor
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board at
100 Goliad.
West Texas Wholesale

Drug,
B. K. Howze, owner.

THE undersigned,is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board at A.
C. Drug, 407 East Third
St

T. J. Settle, owner.

BusinessServices
MRS. TERRY'S Laundry will do

your rough dry or wet washand
save you money; also family
ounuiea, iimsnea, i; nrst nouse
east of Shipley's Camp, W. 3rd

SMOOTH shaves: modern halr--
cuttlng; ladles and children our
specialty; the New Pat Adams'
iiarbcr Shop; 1012 West 3rd St

PAINTING and paperhancine:
best of paint used; first class
work; moderate prices; Rodgers
& Whltton; phone 67.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TEACHERS wanted immediately

for Commercial, Home Econo-
mics, English, Junior High, 8th
and Cth, Band and Commercial,
now open. Metropolitan Teach-
ers Agency, IT' Conrad Bank
Bldg., Great Falls, Montana.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
EMPLOYMENT wanted Experi

enced housekeeper wantB posi
tion; go anywhere; references;
apply 802 San Antonio St

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE White Way cafe on

West 3rd and Aylesford Sts. Ap-
ply there.

FOR SALE

22
FOR SALE Gentle horse, ideal

for chiia; see Albert Davis, 2
miles north on Gall road..

FOR SALE 3 mares, 1 mule, 2
milch cows see C. M. Ray at
Center Point

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Second hand sheet

iron; see Dooley, 416 Wllla St.,
pciues neignts, alter o p. m.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

Livestock

Apartments

only; bills pali
4tn at.

82
apartment; couplo

TWO 2 -- room furnished apart
ments; dims paw; children;
couples preferred; apply 1110
Main or call 1Z37.

a; close in; eio E.

no

FOR RENT furnished
apartment! couple only;, 211 N.
W. 3rd.

NICE furnished apartment;
jjuvuic duijj private entrance;
1100 Main.

33 Lt. Ilousekeeplrg 33
ONE-roo-m apartment furnished

for light housekeeping:all bills
paid; 401 BeU.

i mssm- -

8

40

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40
WANT to rent 5 or unfur

nished house; A-- l renter and can
give good references; no small
children; will pay $200 In ad-
vance. Call 258. '

- - . fci-- i u 4
53 Used Cars to Sell 53
ONE 1933 Pontlac Sedan: complete M- -

nvnrhmil In nut ahAn Il flriA iinlaa
car; ono 1934 StudebakerStedan
A-- i condition. Auditorium ua-rag- e.

400 E. 3rd St. N
BY original owner;

$225: apply Magnolia
C01 East 3rd St.

1930 model
ieat
SOrvIce,

EVENTS
SLATED IN SEVERAL

TOWNS NEXT WEEK
DAI-LAS- , Aug. 13. Six lnstlnot

live Centennial celebrations, in ad
dition to Texas'"big three" at Dal
las, Fort Worth and Austin, will
swing Into tha Centennial march
next week. Next week's supple
mentary attractions will bo found
at JohnsonCity, WeatherTord, Col-
orado, Pcrryton, Devine and Pana
Maria. ,

Members of tho Texas .Angora
Goat Raisers associationwill con-
vene at Johnson City, Aug. 18-2- 0,

for their 16th nnnaul show and
sale, designed this year aa a typi-
cal Centennial celebration.

At Pana Maria on Aug. 19, Tex-an-s
df Polish descentwiU gather

to observe Texas Centennial In
fitting ceremonies. The occasion
will bo annual pioneer reur ,

Tho meeting place is the first
Polish colony In the United States.

Members of the Parker county
old settlers association and tha
half-centur-y club will hold their
annual old settlers reunion at
Weatherford on Aug 20. Parker'
county was named forCynthia Ann
Parkerand descendantsof Quanah
rancor, both familiar ritrures . in
Texaa "centennial" history.

Colorado will devote its old tim-
ers home-comin- g this year to tha
spirit of the TexaaCentennial, Tho
Aug. 20-2- The Mitchell County
Cavalcade of Progress,mammoth
parade, and a reconstructed

wijr be tho feature
at Colorado.

Pcrryton wH ..celebrate tha
founding of the town Bite on --Aug.
22 and llltewlso honor Texas' 100th
annhersary. Sponsorsof tho af-
fair have announced,'riH program
of varied entertalfuiient for Centennial

visitors.
Devlno will state Its Corn-Cor-n

broom street fair on Aucust 2.
which also has been designatedaa
a TexasCentennialobservance,

Cecil Hart deposed as manager
of tho Lcs Canadlcnshockey club
four years ago, has been signed
again for the coming autumn. ""

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First 8t
Just Phono Sfl

R. C.
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texan

is

AUTOMOTIVE

for

CENTENNIAL

the

the

OLIVER

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE '

BEAUTY SALON
Bonnie Mae Colbarn
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 63

Free Delivery On Wlaea
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

liOS Scurry St Fk, Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

T .

lUDlA'iofcb
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric weMtM.
Work called for and deliver--
ed. Phone 493, opposite CeJ.nanOamp, day or alsfet.
1'EUIUFOY.IIENDElteOK '

RADIATOR CO, '

mBHsssHUHH

VACATION CASH
Why be cramped for cashon your vacation, when voh may bar.r?5oUrnilpayback to n1 monthly paymentsTNOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans made to

A LOCAL COMPANY REWlSlNG i
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
'" '''' ' - I.' MM-wd- t.
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Chapter 29
5 rKISONER
The door proved difficult to

- -- Wit ITvltrm culled out rheer.
Ly.' "I jn.y, Miss Feathertono "

..lCMn lha door a tiush. xrould-7- ..-. - --- -- :..."ji.-t- .. . .. .
iyeurt-ii- got buick or someimns.
afti'No, It Isn't stuck Vv locked
lK.A

SFlfteea seconds of sllcnco toU
flowed this remarkable declaration.

KJYou've r locked ItT" HyltonR7 a . -- ..
FB,aKeu,i icngui.

L'JYes. The key's In the lock now,
i on;tho outside, .here."
Ifflt'lira you playing some sort of a
.feiune, Mui FeathcrstoneT"Hylton
masked. "What's all this about, and

."where la Dale Shipley?"
. "I' haven'tany Idea wherehe Is,"

xa' voice explained apologetically,
that's why I had to do It. It

' the only way I could think of
Ao' stop you telephoning1, and all

. that."
""' It Isn't pleasant for any man to

t realize that someone has madean
utter and complete fool of him, and
It Bays a good deal for Klngsley
Hylton that he didn't fly Into a
temper.

"Look here, Miss Featherstone,"
'.he said, "I do bee of you to be

sensible, Tou must know that you
-- nro acting in a very foolish way
.'and one that will get you Into
' trouble, serious trouble."
F""Oh yes, I leallze all that, thank

you.?
4. "Well, please have the sense to

. end it now, and 111 not cay any--
IhUig aboutIt."

-- "'"ll'i a very sporting offer, but I
couldn't possibly think of It."

"I'm sure you don't realize "
"Oh I do truly please don't

xy yourself about that"
Tor God's sake, woman, have

the sense to unlock that door and
an end to this damned Idiocy.

know what you're letting
. yourself in for.

"Yes I do accessoryafter tho
Xact, isn't K7"

Hylton dldn t answer . . acces
sory after the fact . . . what fact?
he wondered how much she knew
. . . Shipley had told her, of course,
und bolted, and she had hatched
up this plot to help him,

.And a day's delay In getting out
Ms description and warning all
the ports might easily mean losing
hm. A suddenaccess of impotent
temper made him rattle the door
handle vigorously.

"Miss Featherstone."
"Yes." .

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
TUsOld TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief Of Pala
Many sufferersrelieve noggins

.backache quickly,once theydiscover
that the real causeof their troublemay be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are one of Nature's
, cnier ways or taking-- the acids andwasteout of the blood. If they don'tpassS pintsa day andso get rid of
more mans pounds or waste matter,your IS miles of kidney tubes may
needflushing.

If you have trouble with frequent
Bladder passageswith scantyamount
which often smart and burn, the IB

i miles of kidney tubesmay need flush-ing out. This dangersignal may bo
, the beginning of nagging backache,legpains, lossof pep andenergy, get-

ting up nights, swelling, pufflneaaun-
der the eyes,headachesandnnn...

Don't wait! fbr serioustrouble. Askyour druggist for Doan'a Pills
. which have been used successfully

for over 40 years by millions of
peopie. iney give nappy relief and
.will help flush out the IE miles ofkidney tubes. Get Doan's Pills.

Woodward
and

Coffee
fc Attorneys-at-La- w

'v GcHcral Practice In AD
Courts

Suite 215-10--

Lester Fisher Building
PhoneSOI

BYMfflr

ORIGINAL DESIGN?

ViWGON, THE COWBOYS HOME ON

WHEELS, TEXAS INSTITUTION
AND WAS AS ATRAVaiNG
HOME BY COW ON THE
TRAIL AND CHARLES
GOODNIGHT, A TEXAS PIONEER,

IS WITH DESIGNING
AND BUILDING THE FIRST

BOX.

"In tho name of tho Lnw X ask
you, to open this door at once and
let me out."

IS A

A then "Inspector Hylton,
win you picaso llaien to me for
minute?"

"Yes, of course, what Is It?"
"I'm frightfully sorry that you

are to be Inconvenienced,
but rm not going to open that
door for quite a time yet."

"You'ro not?"
"No. Of course you can shout If

you want to; but I honestly don't
think it Will be much good; you
see I'm all alone In the house un-
til ten o'clock tonight and I'm go
me down now to send tho. groom
off on an all day trip. I'm only
telling you all this to saveyou tir
ing yourself out unnecessarily,"

Hylton was finding himself rath'
er btumped for suitable conversa
tion. A? lor a bit he said, "Miss
Featherstone,why are you acting
In this absolutely Insano way?"

It Is not easy for an atmosphere
of dramatic Intensity to be estab
lished betweentwo peoplo separat
ed by half an Inch of solid oak,
but somehow it sprangun between
those two at that moment.

"Do you think I want to? Be-
cause. I bad to. He mu5t have a
chance, I couldn't let you get him
like that like a pack of hounds."

That was the last time Hylton
was to hear Nancy Fcatherstonc's
voice for several hours. When he
realized that she was no longer
outsido the door he first of all ex
amined his material surroundings.
The room he was In had originally
beendesigned as a sort of primitive
strong room in tho old days when
farmers knew nothing of banks;
subsequentlyIt had beenused as an
apple store and a linen room, and
now it hod almost passedout of
regular use altogether.

Up found that by standinc on the
ottoman he could just Bee out of
tho narrow window a silt some
twelve inches by five. He had a
splendid view of three horsesgraz-
ing half a mile away on, the other
sido of tho valley. The walls were
solid and might have yielded to an
hour or twos hard work with a
crowbar, but was a hopeless task
to attempt with bare hands.

Hylton tcaligcd that for all prac
tical purposeshe was a prisoner
until Nancy chose to let him out.
and tho thought sobered and even,
in a way, amused him.

Turnlr.c his mind to what would
como of Nancy's escapade, he felt
unhappy. Dale Shipley had done
the murder, of so much he now
felt cortain how long dare the
woman keep him locked up there?
Even if It were only twelve hours,
and Shipley acted with decision It
might give him all tho start he
wanted. Hylton bwore audibly.
what a darned fool ho would look
when Tie rot back to the Yard.

Hylton Bighed, drew one of his
thin black cigars out, lit It, took
a pencil from his note book and
devoted himself to drawing chess
problems on the convenientlybare
and distemperedwall.

Featherstone wont
straight downstairs to the stable
and sent the mildly astonished
groom on a footling and complicat
ed errand well the other side of
Morechestcr. When she had seen
him off the premises she
went Into tho drawing room and
sat in front of the fire thinking.

Llko the man upstairs, she, too,
reviewed the events which had
brought her to the pretent extra
ordinary situation. She drew from
her handbaga letter. It had come
to her by the first post that morn
ing, one of the very few that Dale
Shipley had ever written to her:
but bIjp knew the handwriting well,
and Had been surprisedto notice a
London post mark on tho stamp.
With a growing conviction that
there was bad news in it, she had
drawn out the letter andlead it.

Now, for the tenth time, she
drew it out and read it again.
It was written on paper,

bearingneither date nor address:
"Dear Nancy. You won't see

me for dinner tonight (they had
arranged to dine together,a fact
which for hours had
colored Nancys life with happi-
ness and expectation).I've had
to get nway in a hurry. I dare-
say people will soon be saying
nasty things about me but I
can't help that Dale."
As soon as she had read that

she had become cold

' HOVVDV; TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
CHUCK' BOX USED TODAY BUT LITTLE
FROM'THE THE
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tittle whwers suddenly roared in
to an unendurable,shouting In her
head. And, somehow she knew
and now realized that sha had
knovn all along) that It was Just
tho sort ot thing- that Dais would
do.

At halt past ten the could not
stand bvlng alone In the houseany
longer; sho was eatenup with anx-
iety to find out whether they knew
In thd vlllajto about Dale; It they
didn't yet, Ihcy soon would; she
realized that vos Inevitable. Al
though ehe knew that It would do
no good, she frit that she must
po up to Field en Cottago and
speak about Dale to Mrs. Somers.

When ehe got thero the front
door was open and Mrs. Somers
was already in conversationwith
someone. AS soon us Nancy saw
who it was sho felt quite sick with
Mawakencd fear . . . tho Detective
from Scotland Yard. Vhey were
after him already, then, She over-
heard half a dozen quick questions
and answersand realized that Hyl
ton wai himself only just learning
About Dale.

Thero nrd then, without the
slightest idea low It cqliltl, brf ad
complished, she realized tUal she
must help Dale by delaying bis
pursuers.

Sitting in front of the tire in tne
drawing room thus thinking over
the event) of that extraordinary
momlnp, she actually laughed;
but It was a laugh without much
mirth in It . . . tragla fools, she
thought,mankind must be to blun
der Into the messes that they get
Into.

Dale was Just the sort of head-
strong fool, of course, who would
get caughtup in the fatal andfan
tastically simple business of mur
der. And she was a fool seven times
greater to bo enmeshed In this ex
traordinary situation when she
ought to be out hunting on the
grey In the winter sunshine, with
tho day running peacefully by In
Its normal way.

(Copyright, J936, Laurence-- W.
Moyncll)

Tho Whiles enact a strange
domestic scene, tomorrow.

MAN INDICTED IN
SLAYING AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Aug. 13 UP) A grand
jury yesterdayindicted Georgo W.
Redston, former Chicago crimo in-

vestigatorand bodyguard of Mayor
Anton Ccrmak, for murder in the
August i pistol slaying of A. B.
Farrow, liquor store proprietor.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

group.

I'VE- JOU.Y SOOD PL,n! "THE
CHIEF INSISTS THT YOU BE SHOT
AHD IT IS DESIflW TO GET OUT--
SIDE-TW- BflU-- Y CWIP PWST

T.

tTHE SENTRY' SO -

DIANA DANE
SO THOUGHT YA

PULLED A FAST OMB,
DID YA? SNEAK.IH'
OUT AFTER I TOLD
- . f ' II 7

SCORCHY SMITH
uri i . tc Roan"TEFi un; av;
APPLEGATE'S OKAV-H- ES IN f

NOW TO BOOK PA55AGE ON
WHATEVER SHIP WILL OFT ME

$-- 15

P01W QUICKES- T-

HOMER HOOPEE

COVGHUirS UNION RALLIES "
AUG. 14 TO SPUR CONGRESS

CLKVKLAND. Aug. 13. (UP)
Tho final major political gathering
of tho seaaoru'-th- first convention- .. -- 3 .
oi Father tmarie it;, imugnun-- s

National Union for Social Justice
Is expected to bring 100,000 per-
sons to Cleveland Aug. 14 for
three day session.

Tho meeting follows closely the
Townsend Old-Ag- e Pension assem
bly, held also in Cleveland, and
will climax tho season'spolitical
conventions.

With the Lemke-O'Bri- en Union
party ticket endorsed already by
Iho radio priest's followers, as well
as Townsend lies and Share-Ou-r-

Wcolth believers, much of the ses-
sion is expected to bo dovoted to
introduction of congrdsslonal and
other cadldates approved by the

SylvesterJ. McMahon, of Cleve
land, N. U. 3. J. organizerfor Ohio,
said It Was hoped a majority of
endorsed congressionalcandidates
from throughout the nation might
be present.

Closing Addressby Cougtum
The Union will closo Its sessions

with a rally in Cleveland's mam
moth lakefront stadium. Other,
sessions will be held in nearby
Public Hall.

"YES,

OUR

Through McMahon and Hep.
Martin I. Sweeney, Insurgent
Cleveland democrat,the gathering
was brought here after the prlseta
home city Detroit had appeared
a. certain cnoice. Facilities in tne
Michigan city were Judged Inade
quate for tho expected crowd
Sweeney at first was mentioned
prominently as a possible running
mateto the Coughlin-endorse-d Rep.
William Lcmke.

All Districts Included
Almost along lines of tho major

political parties will bo the con
vention's plan of organization.Two
delegates and two alternates from
each of the nation's 435 congres-
sional districts have been selected.

In addition to announcementof
full N. U. S. J. candidate "endorse-satlon- s"

tho priest's own favorite
word national officers will be se-
lected and a national platform
drafted.

Plans call for a conventionevcryi
fourth year, again in tho manner
of the major parties.

Estimates of 100,000 attendance
have been basedon the fact that
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National Union embraces that
number.of membersamong Cleve-
land's million alone. Requestsfor
hotel and room reservations for
the gathering have pouredInto the
conventionand visitors' bureau at
tho rate of moro than 200 a day
during most of the summer.

Watch Effect on Third rarty
Political observers interest In

tho convention Is expected to He
In watchfulnessfor Its effect upon
the Lemko third-part- y race.

A stirring session, with typical
Coughlln oratorical verve, they
have reasoned,might attract ad
dltlonal support for the Dakotan
from voterswho not yet have com-
mitted themselveson 1830 voting
Intentions. Or lose others.

The early summer saw the
priest's preliminary Introduction of
Lemko as a third-part- y entry, the
slight, hedging r.t first by Dr.
Francis E. Townsend over whether
Old-Ag- o Pension followers would
endorse htm, then n coalition of
minority political movements In
Lcmko'a behalf at the Townsend
convention.

At that time. Dr. Townsend and
the Rev. Gerald L. IC Smith, com-
mander of tho scattered Huey
Long forces, joined Father Cough--
tin in endorsingLemke.

Fight BfaJor Parties
The Coughlln Townsend - Smith

combine, fighting PresidentRoose-
velt and Gov. Alf M. London, is
designing Its campaign to prevent
cither major candidate from ob
taining a majority of presidential
electors. This would throw deter
mination of the offlco Into the
house of representatives.

With tho exception of the demo
cratic national convention held In
Philadelphia, every Important po
litical assemblyof the season has
convened in Cleveland.

The Socialist conventionwas fol
lowed by tho republican,and It by
the.Townsend, to be cappedby the
Coughlln meeting.

In choosing Cleveland, the N U.
S. J., Is eclcctlng tho largest city
of the often-calle-d pivotal state of
Ohio, generallyan election factor.

Moreover, the sessions will be
held during peak attendancedays
of tho Great Lakes exposition,
which already has drawn its mil-

lionth visitor.
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made by the world's largest rubber coespMjr
the quality leader

All give you the 600BYEAR MARGIN 0F SAFETY

CenterTraction for quick-stoppin-g

All give you Blowout Protectionin EVarr Ply
Built with patentedSUPBRTWIST Cord

All give you tough, thick, long-milea- ge .treads
All give you top values Lowestcost permile
of safety

TROY GIFFORD
Tire Service

Biff Spring, Texas
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Rose Vray New Secretary
X) Highway H. D. Club

Mrs. Jim Pardue was hostessto
the membersof the Highway Home
uemoastrauon club recently for a
business meeting.

Hies Rose Wray was elected sec-
retary to fill the office left vacant
by Miss Cleo Harland who has
nioved.

Miss Mayme Lou Parr gave a
'talk on mildly flavored vegetables
and also demonstratedthe decora
tion for aa attractive bedroom
chair.

Members present were Mrs. Vi
ola. Caugncy, Mrs, Will Wray, Mrs.
L. Lawley, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mrs. Shirley Fryer, Mrs. L. C. Mat-tbl-s,

Miss Rose Wray and Mrs.
Pardue.

Visitors of the club were Mrs. G.
Trout of Paris, and Miss Georgia
Brown.

Mrs. C B. Harland will be host--

oh to this group on August 27.
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NEW TORK, Aug. 13. College
Is no longer an economic

asset in the United States, but on
the must be written off
on the debitside of youth's ledger,
In red ink. to the results
of a survey Just com
pleted by Isaac F. fa
mous editor, author and journal
ist The was

under the of The
which

the findings Friday in re-

sponse to from
of personsseeking advcie and

on the
"The of our youth are

the victims of an sys
tem which misfits,ratherthan fits,"
writes "which dumps
youth on the of the world
of work, for the job of
life. There Is too much learning in
the headand too little in the hands.

youth is all dressed
up with no place to go."

The schools have made a fetish
of classical he says,

on the rath
er than on the offer
ing noN proper vocation
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Is An
To Nation's Youth, Author
After

education

contrary

according
nationwide

Marcossom,

investigation con-
ducted auspices
American Magazine, pub-
lishes

inquiries thousands
of-

fering .suggestions problem.

majority
educational

Marcosson,
doorstep

untrained

education, con-
centrating curriculum

guidance;1
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and

care
neverget
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College Education Economic
Drawback
Concludes

Educationally,

individuals!

A National Survey

their slogan is "enter the profes
slons."

Not Trained For Skilled Work
"The urge for any kind of a

white collar job and the failure to
find it have done more than any
thing else to put youth In a Jam,'
Marcosson says. "The gap between
education and employment Is thi
pit into which youth has fallen.'

To support this, he cites thocon
ditlon In Connecticut,where amou?
43,000 unemployedyoung men ir.'l
women, Including manyhigh school
and college graduates,75 are un
trained for any kind of skilled
work. Yet in spite of the battalions
of unemployed, there1s a shortage
of skilled labor.

Summing up the problem which
directly affects nearly one-fift- h of
the entire population, including
tho age rangefrom sixteen to twenty-f-

ive, Marcossonsays:
"Youth knows what it does not

want but it does riot know
what it wants. One section
would thumb a ride to some work-les- s

utopla. Another seeks to drive
a wedge tbrough tne established
academlo order. A third vainly'
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seeks jobs In the waste of unem
ployment. The trouble is as much
psychological as physical. Youth
mentally is tied in a knot The 'So
What' attitude which runs so Per
sistently through tho youth refrain
of today is In significant contrast
with the 'Let's Go' keynote of the

years.
"What amazes the Investigator

of the youth problem is the indif
ference to the saga of the hard
knocks school which has rolled up
so much American achievement
Youth dreams of achievement
Without the knocks. It sees ends
but is disdainful of means. It
yearns for success but does not
want to' carnv it It f ollpws the relie-

f-born doctrine that the world
owes it a living.

Need Permanent Remedy
"One of tho biggest facts emerg

ing from tljo youth dilemma Is tbat
It cannot bo regardedas a tempo-
rary" quandary, to be met with
halfway measuresproviding made
jobs. Barring an economic mllen-
lum, youth will always be jammed
In recurrent economic dislocation
unless the permanent remedy is
louna.

"A big part of the existing youth
problem begins with the secondary
school. It is there that the solu
tion largely lies, In relating the
boy and girl to a vocationalcareer,
with orientation to the occupation-
al world as the chief objective.
Schools can do this if they follow
occupational trends, if they mix
study with work under job condi-
tions. It means a major operation
on the school system, but it Is the
one antidote for the muddle.

"Antloch college shows how It
can be done. Her students alter
nate their term time between col
lege and mills, stores, newspaper
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Buy peanuts
crackerjack
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Fcirview Hews
Mrs. F. E. Rallsback of Ft

PIcrco, Fla Mrs. Lee of Miami.
Fin., and Mn. Ray Dennis of Fort
Worth visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Rallsback Monday
night They were en routo to Cali-
fornia for a visit, and will stop
ncro ror a longer stay on their re
turn trip.

W. A. Thrown nt WlntAM xoh Vtna
been visiting In Oklahoma and
Amarlllo, came by Thursday to
visit his daughtor, Mrs. T. M.
Bailey.

Mildred Bailey left Friday tc
spend two weeks In Winters visit

offices, public utilities and librar
ies, as regular employees.

"If youth is to be seton its prop-
er course It means co
operation. Government canhelp,
not in nandouta but in vocational
subsidy. Industry can help in wld
cr cooperation in youth training.
The community can help In enlist-men-

of youth for communal acti
vities that stimulate resourceful
ness, g, responsibility,
and, above all, tho individual initia-
tive which lies at the root of all
successful endeavor."
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Ing her brother and other relatives

Sundayschool was well nttonded
SUnday, All are requestedto be on
time next Sunday as It will bf

for week.

--w,

Appreciation
appreciatedtho business this for

years. Wo hope servo you many years
In liko this wo can tho

therefrom and finer, more at
servo efficiently and you

assortment fine men'swear.

do to Improve service? sug-

gestions bo appreciated. Write come In
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church day. The summer revival
meetingwill start on Friday

14, and through
the Sunday.

B.T.U. met Sunday eveningwith
two presentAn
program was presented.

The Falrvlnw hnma rtnmnnttrn.
tlon club met last Thursday at the

w -
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H Here's One
For the
Ladies

Man!
feelAbout Fairs Bleep

- 1.25 - 1.35 have
Fine Silk with

at Don't
thing

79c 2.50
All 3.50

Especially a
Great Number

In 8

About
Can you use those Hats
at a dollars Derbies U
Large; Felts and Cen-
tennial

iJ)
Hats. Some $5

and $10. Only

$1
M J

Golf Cops iSo
Helmets

Golf Hat .35o

We
TIKS shirts.

colors$1.00 Ties 650
AU Tie Ileduoed
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Wema t J. W. Wooten. Mrs.
Wooten gave a teport of her lftji
to the short course at A. M.
There were five membors and
three present The next
meeting will be AUgust 20 at the
home of Mrs. J. O. Hammock.

Mrs. Cletls Langley returned
Friday from the East, where 'she
visited a

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt is aug-
menting his stable with hunters!
and jumpers.
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Dealing's

Arlington

more

our
greatly

interesting

120

Size

Mrs.

this
regulars tans and

andMedium Greys and
Everyone that we'

not replace price.

91
mmt.
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SUITS
TheseSavings

WardrobeBudget

One

joss

WHITE

Alteration

If prefer, a deposit can

Worsted

Do Short, 37-38-- 39 42 Long?

You can bur half a
many a comfortable

some are long coats sash
trims and In pleasingcolor com-

binations Greywith Orey Check Trim, Blue
Trim. Dark coat light

wait until the last Come In the first
In the '

All PajamasReduced

Pajamas . .1.85 : 5.00
Pajamas ..2.45 : $6 -

Anniversary

Wash
Trousers

Departitientm
HDKFS.
35c Value

I I C fcl X

I . I 71 A If

111

say too about
500 and all

patterns,Trubenlzed col-
lars. Regular

Blnvo
O CHARACTER

ALL IjKg TOM

FLOODS SUBMERGE
A THIRD OF

A tier IS
thousandvillages submerge

I AAAM t.MM.Aa i 1lttJK&anu u,uw liwiiio. m...m -
which today covered one-thir- d o
India.
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Mr unit H. W. Dearine have

as their par
nt Mr And Mm. A. J. DearIn.

of a MrsJ B;
P. Brown, children, Lyndon
and of Austin.
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There only fifty suits at price, size 35 to
44 they are in greys
Blues Plain Fancy Back
Models a good style. Suits
could at this

5

Select 2 At
On Your

Lot of Nice
SUITS

you
desire.

at Only

You Need a 37 or 38 or
ComeIn.

dozen ralama
bought night's

and all
smart

Red and trousers.

morning.

50
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